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Scotland Yard
continues hunt
for terrorists'

;

The
spokesman,
Maj.
Wieslaw Gornicki, said those to
be released included 913 to be
freed outright and 314 placed 00
leave; among them would be all
the women still interned. That
left 637 still in custody, be said.
Jaruzelski, who is pretnier
and head of the Communist
Party, also said that, although
the government would welcome
a visit by Pope John Paul n,
"proper conditions must be
created. There must be peace in
the country."
As be spoke, Poland's Roman·
Catholic Primate, Archbishop
Jozef Glemp, announced in
Rome plans for an August visit
had been scrapped, and
suggested that the pope might
visit his homeland some time
. before September,I983.
Jaruzelski, in a speech to
PolaI!d's Sejm, or parliament,
announced other relaxations of
martial law restrictions,
making it easier for Poles to
travel abroad, allowing them to
make international telephone
calls and receive and send
paekages.
"It is the intention of the
WRON (the aCrGnym for the

\?

-

Twenty-four hours after the
ear bomb devastated their
comrades, 15 cavalrymen
mounted on black horses set out
for the regularly scbeduled
eeremony, behind a bugler on a
white bone.
.
. At the bomb site someone bad
placed a wreath of pink carnations with a card that read:
"In loving memory of the dead,
Father forgive."
Police tightene4.,.JeCUrity

ruling military council) that the

aL~~;-t';J~tt::t~~::,,:';J~~~~~t.

__ and
Uu:ousNlut
I endon
airports.
and "lAd
repeated a
warning to legislator's to be on

the alert for bombs, letterbombs and assassination attempts. Two weeks ago int!"ll.igence from Ireland bad
,!~!'bJ!d of a new IRA blitz in
Britain, police' eonfirmed..
Police said the Hyde Park
bomb, detonated by remote
control as the glittering
cavalrymen rode past as usual
at 10:'.5 .'l.m., was left in a 7. year-olt dark blue Morris
Marina ~"U'.
Tbe vehicle, recently sold at
auction, was in a parking lot at
the Royal Garden Hotel in
Kensington - near Hyde Park
- for two days and was driven
out early Tuesday morning. A
citizen has given a full
description of a man who
parked the car in South
CarriaJe Road, Hyde ~ark,
w~ It.~ 30 mmutes
later, police 88ld.'
ScotlandYard's.~ti-terrorist

branch,
promising
CODfidentiality, set up an
operations .room with direct
telepbone hnes to collate information frmn the public.
An outraged but steely
Margaret Thatcher visited
some ~f ~ injured and said
later, We re extremely angry
with these vicious people who
did this brutal thing. It will only
make us. th~ more resolute
never to gIVe m to the bombers
and the terrorists."
Her voice shook with emotion
as she added, "Never."
Among the injured bystaDders was an 18-year-old
American; Stacy Bustin. who
In New Yon. Northern
Ireland Secretary James Prior
said, "We are dealing with a
totally unscrupulous enemy
whe will not hesitate to kill or
maim."

WARSAW Poland (AP)
Gen. Wojdech Jaruzelski announced the release of 1,227
interned dissidents Wednesday •.
relaxed some martial law
regulations and said military
rule might end this year if
Poland remains calm.
A spokesman for Poland's
ruling military council said
later that Lecb Walesa an<f
other protninent leaders '"" the
suspended Solidarity ueion
were not among those ordPted
released.

LONDON (AP) - Scotland
Yard said Wednesday it has
descriptions provided by a
witness and is on the track GI
IRA terrorists who planted a
deadly car bomb at Hyde Park.
Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher, visiting 80Dle of the
SO people wounded in two ell.
pl08iOlJ8, vowed "never to give
m" to I errorism.
No urests had been made
and J olice said they bad few
clues to Tuesday's second IRA
bombing, at Regent's Park,
wbich killed six army
musicians. Three soldiers died
in the Hyde Park bombing of a
procession of Household
Cavalrymen on their way to the
ceremonial Changing of the
Guard.

Polish chief
relaxes
martial law

"".

Siall PIao&o ..,. Deq .JaDftia

Raym8lld Plquard ., Murphysboro, employ" lIy
the ~urdale DecGratillg CoMpany of Car·
boadale, applies a ceveriDg of an_coat pabat te

the safety raiUDg 01 the everpass te Eat
Campus. Black paint wID he applied ia the IIfIst
few clays te complete the work.

Fall ~nroIhnent projections up;
s~IDIner figure at 5-year .~igh
By Steve Me&Kh
S&aff Writer .

fa11, Richard said SIU-C wiII the situation get worse, a
bave a "bumper crop of reversal in enrollment may
students."
follow with less students being
Although it's a bit too early to
Richard warned, however, . able to afford college costs.
tell, projections for fan that it's far roo early too tell
Richard said that the state of
enrollment show that more whether that bumper crop will the economy may force a
students will be enrolled at SIU- show up.
student to choose between a
C than a year ago.
Advance registration figures; more expensive private school
The pro]ection comes on the Richard said, "look rather and sru-C. He added that if the
beels of final figures which soft," compared to total ad- economy gets worse, that
sbow the University at its· missions and applications. He choice may be between sru-c
highest summer enrollment in added that this doesn't and • college close to the
. fIVe years. .
necessarily mean a large student's home.
"We have more admissions number of students won't
Richard said the UDiversity is
and applications 1ban before at register for the faIl.
still waiting for an expected
a comparable time," Harold
"No more than half of our decrease in the number of
Richard director of in- students enroll in IIdvance," he students, but bas yet to feel the
stito'.ionai reaearch and studies said. ''There's no penalty for full impact of state and federal
said Monday of the fall not enrolling in advanee, except budget cuts to student loans.
pI".Ijections. "Based on any set in the number of course
He said the only cbaDge wbicb
tJl ~parable statistics, we'll
tnigbt affect students this year
selections.
have n.:we students here."
"Many of our students are is the "needs" test for those
Richard said that although from the Cb.ic:ago area and may
the number of admissions and not want to make the trip to See ENROLLMENT. Page 3
applications are up, that doesn't Sootbern IDinois in the swnmer
mean all the students who have to register. Many students show
been admitted will actually up on the last day of
attend SIU-C this fall.
registration:' be said.
Richard said a factor in the
SIU-C bas its highest swnmer
number of admitted students enrollment in fiv-e years who attend is the "sbow raie" 11,221 - and is up 356 students
- that percentage of admitted from last year, Richard said.
The poor eeonomy bas beIped
students who actually attend.
SIU-C's show rate last fall was to increase the nUr.lber of
43perceotwithanenrollmentof summer seme.'Iter students, by
keeping studeDJ.s in
and Gu _jI coIJege II the place ..
23,991.
Should • similar pereentage out of the job market,.De said. N. wileD there'. a lack .,
of admitted students atteDd this But Richard warned that should ...... wed..

tel_

•

=':l~~t!:
out to be right by the end of this

year, ..

the

general

said,

drawing mild applause.

Jaruzelski added. however,
Out the government would seek
special powP.!'S that would allow
it to crack down again any time
after the suspension of martial
law.
His speech was delivered on
the eve of the natioo's national
independence holiday, a date
traditionally used by the
government for the announcement of pleasant news.
There had been rumors in
Wat'S8w that JaruzeJslri would
take the occasion to announce a
broader relaxation than he
offered, and Poles bad awaited
the speech eagerly.
In addition to the ract that
hundreds of internees will
remain in custody, Jaruzelski
had some other unpleasant
things to say to Solidarity
supporters.
He said the government was
willing to go "half-way" to meet
the need for "self-governing
and independent" trade unit'IIS.
But he said they should "look
after matters of working people
00 the shop floor and in individual branches of the
economy," and not resemble
Solidarity as it was before the
martial law crackdown on
Dec.U.
Deputy Premier MieczysJaw

Rakowski elaborated on
Jaruzelski's statement in a
separate speech. He said the
govemmeut wants to organize
separate unions for the various
C1"afts
and
industries,
preventing the esbiblishment of
a
broad-based
workers'
movement like Solidarity. He
also said the government
wanted to suspend the right to
strike until 1985..

Wews GRoundup----

Moslent delllonstrators protest
war antidst continued fig.hting
By TIle AssGdllted Press

marchers, who were led by
turbaned sheiks. But they
pressed on through earthen
embankments, pushed aside
barricades of barbed wire and
reached Lebanon's Parliament
building near the Green Line
dividing Moslem west and
Christian east Beirut.
Israeli .troops stayed put in
armored positions on the
Christian end of the midcity
museum crossing point as
Moslem demonstrator'S poured
around the Villa Mansour
Parliament building, chanting
Islam's traditional batUe cry 01.
."Allab Akbar," or "God is
Great." .
At the entrance of the
Parliament, barely 200 yards
from Israeli tanks, the
demonstrators beard speeches
calling for the demilitarization
of Beirut and withdrawal of
Israeli forc8$ who invaded

Hundreds
of
Moslem
demonstrators defied warning
bUl'8IB of PLOmacbine-gun fire
and marched to within sight of
Israeli tallks besieging west
Beirut Wednesday to demand
the guerrillas disarm and
Israeli 9ithdraw.
But tl1e PLO and Israel
maintF4ined their war and
thundering Israeli jets flew
mock attacks over the city~
The jets roared over the
Palestinian Liberation
Organiz2tion enclave shortly
after chanting demonstrators
poured out of west Beirut's
mosques to stage the first
organized public expressioo of
resentment 01. both Israel and
the PLO in the Moslem sector 01.
the Lebanese capital.
Guerrillas fired into the air in
an effort to scare off the

Mitsui agree. 10 pay $11 million fine

Lebanon Jtme 8 to crush Vasser
Arafat's guerrillas.
Forty minutes after they
stormed out of the mosques, the
demonstrators returned to the
enclave
where
Arafat's
estimated 8,000 fighters are
besieged by some 35,000 Israeli
troops and 300 tanks with seaescape routes blocked by
gunboats.
.
In a message to his trapped
guerrillas, Arafat castigated
Arab and Islamic nations for
failing to come to the PLO's aid .
and vowed, "We shaD not kneel
or bow to the Zionist invaders
despite
wbolesale
bombardment, destruction and· the
tight siege."
Lebanon's state radio said a
new plan was under discussion
to evacuate Araiat's fighters to
transit locations in nothern and
eastern Lebanon as well as
Syria.

Economy reverses, creeps ahead
WASHINGTON CAP) - The
U.S. economy is finally
creeping ahead after skidding
in reverse since last summer,
the government reported
Wecinesday. But there was no
hint yet of the rob~t recovery
thlot has follo~ed past
J'P.cessions.
Reagan administration officials acknowledged that the
recovery, assuming it is on the
way, may be less than they
expecled and certainly less
than bas been typical in the
past.
New Cmmpen:e Department
figures shoCed the economy as measured by. inflationadjusted gross national product
- growing at an annual rste of
1. 7 percent in the just-ended
April.June quarter.
That was a big improvement
over declines at annual rates of

5.3 percent and 5.1 percent in
the final quarter of last year
and the first three months of
1982.
But Commerce Secretary
Malcolm
Baldrige
told
reporters the figures merely
"suggest that the economy is
in a transition stage between
recession and recovery."
And another Commerce official, Undersecretarydesignate Robert Dederick,
said flatly that although better
times seem to lie ahead, ''We
don't . look for a rapid
recovery."
Murray Weidenbaum.
chairman of the president's
Council to Economic Advisers,
told reporters after a Senate
hearing that "the worst 01. the
difficult times ... are behind us"
and that be thought '<we are in
the early stages 01. an upturn."

But deputy White House pI'PSS
secretary Larry Speakes used
the same "transition stage"
phrase that Baldridge bad used.
Speakes said the administration still expects a
recovery in the second half of
the year, but probably not as
vigorous 8
rebound 8S
previously predicted.
Outside the administration,
Donald Straszheim, vice
president
of
Wharton
Econometrics, said be thought
J'eCO"ery was indeed underway,
a verdict still being weighed by
many other economists.
But wben asked if a robust
rebound can be expected, he
replied simply, "No way!'

Look Closelyl
·~.·'·"~l ~.
~.~

$.0. I.:

First 'Today' host commits suicide
SWARTHMORE, Pat (AP) - Dave Garroway, the original
''Today'' showbost who signed off his broadcasts with a raised
right palm and a wish for "Peace." killed himself Wednesday
by firing a shotgun shell into his bead, authorities said. He was
69.

His son, Michael, said Garroway had been suffering COlT-·
plications following open-heart surgea'Y and "we believe that
he unfortunately succumbed to the t.-aumalic effects of his
illness."
A spokesman f« the Delaware County Medical Examiner's
office where the body was taken from Garroway's ho1J'le in this
Philadelphia suburb for an autopsy, said the wound was selfinflicted and the weapon was a~ shotgun.

Suppliers of parts to Libya indicted
WASHIl\.GTON (AP) - A f~l grand jury indicted a
Libyan Air Fon:e colonel, a Chicage>-area firm and two other
individuals Wednesday for illegally shipping $14 million of
aircraft parts to Libya, the Justice Department said.
Sources, whoaslted to remain unidentified, said that some of
the iniormatioo far the investigation came from ex-CIA &g.;.-nt
Edwin P. Wilson, bimself charged with illegally supplying
explosivC3 w Libya.
The airplane aOO helicopter parts were intended for military
purposes, the department said.
Named as defendants were Tencom Corp., an aircraft parts
com~ny located in Northbrook, m., and Nedim Sulyak, the
president of the firm.

Inflatioo-adjusted, or ''real,''
GNP is the government's
estimate 01. the market value of
all U.s. goods and services.
"-,~~
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The U.S. arm of Japan's No :!
trading company pleaded guilty to steel dumping Wednesday
and agreed to pay more than $11 million -:- the largest penalty
in the history of the u.s. Customs ServIce.
U.S. District Judge Marilyn Hall Patel aMounced she had
accepted a plea agreement between Mitsui and Co. U.S.A. and
flle government. The aMouncement came within minutes of
flleopening of a court session one day after the company and
three individuals had been indicted.
Mitsui U.S.A. pleaded guilty to all 21 counts and agreed to
pay $11 million in civil penalties as well as $210,000 in fines
$10.000 for each count of the 2l-count indictment ..
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Elastic Hinge Fra.... 1y sGfllo
Also Designer Fra.... ly:
• Gloria Vanderbilt

.Jordoche

.Givenchy
.
.Yves St. Laurent

• Sophia Loran
• Logo Paris

: ••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• (COUPON) ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• :

;$25 0FF
:

:
:

AnyComplet~Palr ~
. of Eyegla....

OfferGoodW!thCouponUntil7/31/82
Nof valid with other offers

:

i

Good
July 19
thru
July 24

.................................................................:

r$·3·5·oFF·····:!:~~~~·'··1
:
:
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:
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PORK NUGGETS

e W. PHI Pr-'P,Iona'f'OIII Any Oplf'."..trkt

Served With Baked Potato
or French Fries. Texas Toast
and Your C~oice of Dipping
Sauce Honey-Sweet & Sour
• Hot Mustard or Barbecue
Sauce.

orOph~ogJst

el.,. baml..... By Dr. FrM W. wooer O.D.

VISION CENTER
Carbondale
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CHICKEN NUGGETS
or

eHours .:30 .... -6 ..... Mon4hIy'i_~ ~

114 N.III.

11 :OO-close

~

1157.2114 ...

..

$~2?
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Intruder planned to cut wrists
in front of queen, say officials
LONDON
(AP)
In
Parliament,
Home
Buckingham Palace intruder Secretary William Whitelaw
Michael Fagan. who spent 10 announced a shakeup in palace
minutes sitting on the bed of security and said there was now
Queen Elizabeth II, planned to a 24-hoor police guard outside
slash his wrists with a broken the queen's apartment.
ashtray while she watched,. a
The published police report
police inquiry disclosed Wed- on the July 9 break-in said of
nesday.
Fagan's plan to cut his wrists:
It said she. and a maid "He claimed that he bad not
maneuvered Fagan into an entered the palace with this
adjoining room on the pretext of intention, but that it formed in
getting him a cigarette, and his mind for the first time when
that they were belped in he saw the ashtray."
keeping him there until police . Tbe government-ordered
arrived by a footman who inquiry did not say whether
returned with the palace dogs. Fagan attempted to carry out

his plan. But it said he did cut
his thumb with broken glass
from the ashtray and dripped
bloo:l on the queen's bed.

Wllen Fagan appeared in·
court Monday, Detective Chief
Superintendent Trevor LloydHughes said of the 31-year-fild
drifter: "He bas serious personal problems and suicidal
tendencies. He bas twice tried
to slasb his wrists and the
marks are still to be seen."
Whitelaw also announced an
investigation into the appointment and activities of the
queen's former bodyguard.

Two engineering deans upgraded
Two assilltant deans in the
College of Engineering and
Technology
have
been
promoted to higher positions,
according to Kenneth Templemeyer, dean of the college.
Marvin Johnson and Echol
Cook were recently promoted to
associate deans, Tempiemeyer
said.
Johnson said be became an
assistant dean of the college in

1965 and tben iw.came acting
dean in 1969.
"I've had various assignments since that time," said
Johnson.

As associate dean, Johnson
said be is in charge of the undergraduate program at the
college. He coordinates advisement of undergraduates
and is also in charge of building

improvements and renovations
within the college.
Cook said he is in charge of
tbe graduate program and
research activities within the
college. He came to to sm in
1971 CaS a professor in thermal
and
enVironmental
engineering. He said he became
an assistant dean two years
ago.

Simon, Bradley to meet press
Democrats likely will be
urged to oppose Republican
efforts to reduce fuel research
and Social Security benefits
when U.S. Sen. Bill Bradley. D
New Jersey, joins U.S. Rep.
Paul Simon, D-24th District for
a news conference Thursday.
The joint news confeJ't!JlCe is
scheduled from 6 to 6:30 p.m. at
Mount Vernon's Outland
Municipal Airport where Simon
and Bradley will arrive from
Washington.
Simon also is expected to
deerv "monstrous" fiscal
policy errors that he says are
driving federal deficits to
record levels and souring the

economy.
Bradley, as a member of the
Senate Energy and Natural
Resources Committee, has
pressed for more exports of
domestic coal and for national
self-sufficiency in energy.
The news conference will
precede a reception at Bill
O'Daniel's Lodge in Mount
Vernon where Bradley will
speak on Simon's behalf.
'i'ickets to the7p.m. reception
are available for a dona~on of
$50 each or $7S per couple by
calling 4574194 in Carbondale
or 242-2690 in Mount Vernc..l,
said a news release.

ENROLLMENT from Page 1
students applying for a
guaranteed student loan.
Richard said students now have
to prove that they "need" the
loan, instead of simply applying
for and receiving one from a
bank, as had been the case.
"There is a question as to
what impact this will have. My
guess is that it will be slight,"
he said.
Richard said that students
who are found not needing a
loon, wiD probably have enough
money to attend school.
Freshmen were the only

underclassmen w experience a
drop in numbers this summer,
Richard said - SI8 are enrolled
compared to 612 last year.
Sophomores have increased to
966 from 949 in 1981; juniors to
1,490 from 1,453 and seniors to
2918 from 2765, Richard said.
The number of on-campus
students has also increased.
8,401 students are attending the
Carbondale camptm, compared
to 8,278 last summer. 2,820
studel'ts are enroaed in offcampus classes.

Caru's'MOT Summer Sale!
ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

~.OFF
~.I C· aPLUSJ;~';~ls··"
. •.

Shryock Auditorium

Samrday. July 31. 8 P.M.
$8.00. 6.50. 5.50
Call 453-3378; 8 A..M.-6 P.M.

tOOL Off

•••

4 Big Days-3 Great Nights

................
toliU

".lor2"
.,_

Swimming

2 or'

Pool

IIecIroonw

~ .... 8us

For the First tOO. Nine Month Fall

C-:w'Itrac1s Signed at Carbondale
Mobile Homes

* FREE DeIu.. Acccmodatlon5

Cable vision Sl70-$360

r

* FRlESplitChampogne\Jr<ln
AnftoI

* FREE W_ _ _ ContiMfltal
l ..eoldOl'
* FREE $250.00 worth ofclocaunt
Ccupan&FGrIlw-.:.nt.S_. 0tId Attnxttons

CAHONDALI MOBIU HOMI5....._--·-

North Hwy. Sl
Can Now 549-'_

WITH OUR

LOW PRICES

Florida Vacation
!:-: Beautiful Dc.ytona Beach

IN AND

606 S. Illinois

BIB
At the Surfsid.lnn Or Pirate's Cove

COME

' . .......,

~~~~~

TONIGHT: NO COVER

•~s
315 S. III
529-3851

T.J.'s Happy Hour
Special.. $l ;.00
FROZEN
Banana Daquiri

HOT
SOOTHER" IOOGIE

Jack Daniels &
Mixer
$1.00
Kamakazl 7Sc
8-1Opm .

$2.00 PITCHERS
40¢DRAFTs
65¢ SPEEDRAILS
All day & All night
95t BECK'S BIER
Aft
95¢ HEINEKEN'S
er t he concert .•.
75¢ BEEFEATER GIN T.J.' s Beer Garden
NACHOS MIiD CHEESE $1.50
VIENNA STEAMED HOT DOG $1.00

Everyday 7-9pm
Free Hotdog with each pitcher
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University should not
release student lists
GOOD NEWS, POSTAL eJllItloye-es. You'll bave plenty of jobs.
Good news, all those who feel important wben they receive mail.

Chances are you are going to get more \han you bargained for. ~
news, mail order purveyors. You may have yet another confidential
source of names and addresses open to you.
All this good news comes because Santa Claus at ~m is c0nsidering releasing names and address of student to legislators 8lIrt

~t:::~~~=who treasure their privacy, the right not to be
deluged by junk mail and some peace of mind.
mE PROPOSAL mAT the University release lists of student
names and addresses even to legislators must be thought about
<:arefully and then thought about again. Despite any promises the
adn':nistration can make, there is no sure way they can guarantee
that the..qe lists will not get into less desirable hands.
The ratiooale that direct-mail merchandisers can get names from
so many other sources and one more would't matter doesn't hold
water. Let them get it from somewhere else. There is no reason why
sm should add to this pervasive bane of the computer age.
To have students file written denial of access :orms would not
work, either. This would freeze essential information that students
would want certain people, like prospective employers, to have.
mERE IS, OF course, the prospect of earning ~Die money for
the University' from sales of names lists, but no amount the'
University is likely to receive would justify the trouble and in-.
convenience that would result for those on the lists.
No, the university must first think of student welf~re ~d students
can very well do without these threats to theU' pnvacy. The
Graduate Student COWlcil is on the right track in challenglng the
proposal. More student groups would do well to follow the GSC lead

--~etters-Dlinois university faculty dest:rVe
better treatment £rom government
Editor's Note: TIIIs letter was
addressed to Sen. Kenneth
Buzbee, D-SSth District. and
Rep. Bruce Riehmoad. D-58tIl
District.

have already beheld . to take
one example - that from these
very same "meager resources," the judges of Illinois are
getting raises- of around 30
percent. Why? I suggest that
the average Dlinois judge is DO
better educated, nor does be
work harder, than the average
Illinois university faculty
member. Nothing could better
illustrate the sovereign contempt in which university
faculty are held by Illinois state
governments, both present and
for at least the last decade.

I appreciate the trouble you
bave taken in preparing the
circular letter, dated July B,
and
the
accompanying
memorandum ("A statement
regarding state appropriations
for sm during 1982-83").
In your letter, you urge
recipients to write to GoveJ'T'"
James Thompson in suppo!'"( of
several S1U bills because li be
.....does not sign the sm bills as
Your most insupportable
we sent t.~tem to him, there may statement (and one whicb, I
be no pny raise this fiscal year basten to add, was probably
and no new capital im- made all unwittingly) has to do
provemen5. "
witb the State Universities
I Iuwen't the least doubt that Retirement System. The SUBS
you mean·what you say, but I opet"ating budget, wbicb has
shaH certainly NOT write the· beeq sent to the governor, you
governor (even though we are say, .... in DO way jeopardizes
members, it grieves me to say, the financial stability of
d the same party). There have the ... System." Come, come,
been past occasions when I gentlemen! Neither fA you were
bave not merely written, but born yesterday. In particular,
actually
telephoned
the you can hardly be ignorant of
gO':ernor's office coocerning the fact that "our" retirement
51 U affairs. Although I did not system
was irrevocably
p.et the governor himself (I jeopardized many years ago,
didn't expect to), the assistants silKe the State of Illinois bas
fA his I did get plainly resented never matched our (obligatory)
the fact that I called, regarding contributions to the system as
it is an unneeded and obviously the law expressly provides.
unwelcome
intrusion Let's be clear about it: every
into their '."m domain. It would year, the SC~ of Illinois gets
be naive to tbink that a letter away witb an act of fraud
will suffer any kinder fate.
which, if cioDe by anindividuaJ,
would be a felony. Before
In your letter, you ask us to coming to sm, I would bave
''please realize" that a 4 per- never believed that one til the
cent (!) raise (beginning in biggest violators til the Jaw-is
January!) "is the best that government.
coule! be done;" indeed, it
In pointing out these things,
repr.-nts merely • portion of
SIU's " ...fair share of the let me add that they bave
mf'ager resources availabl~ nothing to do with the high
this year." It appears th~t esteem in which I hoM each fA
meagerness, like beauty, is m you .. - Herbert H. Say"'.
the eye of the bebol:ler. A"'.t we Profesaor ., Madaemada.
Pagt" -I. Daily Egypt!;;.", J .ly 22. 1982

Imagine a world with no countries . ..
By Willlam Jason Yoag
Student Writer

JOHN LENNOI\ MAY have
been right wben ile said he
was a dreamer, and that be
was not the only one. Lennon
dreamt of a world where
there is no country.
The debris trom the
Falklands War had hardly
settled, and the blood dried,
when two old wars were
renewed in the Middle East.
Already, the on-and-off
turmoils in the Middle East
demonstrate tbat ours is a
world sbaped by inpredictability and uncertainty.
THE FALKLANDS WAR
further strengthened the
conviction that not even a
remote spot. in this world is
free of trooble. Peace in this
world seems to be an artificial guarantee for both
sides of the table to hold their
fire. In an explosive region
such as the Middle East, the
prospect for a long-lasting
peace is still a far cry away.
The wars now going on in
the Middle East threat.m to
shatter the peace treaty that
Jimmy Carter, Anwar Sadat
and Menachem Begin had
laboriously structured. The
treaty remains shaky, in part
because it had omitted the

Palestinians
in
tbe
negotiation process.
Israel's almost complete
destruction of the PLO in
Lebanon is bound to
radicalize the PLO guerillas
and further· jeop!lrdize the
prospect fA peace.
George liabasb,lv.:ad of the
1.000-strong P~.iiar Front
for tbe Liberation of
Palestine, is the most feared
radical. A strict Marxist with
strllng ties to otber interna tional
terrorists,
Habasb
believes
that
moderate Arab regimes
should be overthrown and
that terrorism should extend
to Israel's allies, including
the United States.
mE PLO HAS remained
firm in its refusal to
recognize Israel's right to
exist. Yassir Aralat demands
that the United States
recognize the PLO as part of
the conditions for them to
leave Lebanon. The United
States, in tum, refuses to
recognize the PLO until the
PLO recognizes Israel's right
to exist. Back to square one.
The Middle East is a source
of oil wealth. and a region of
striking religious and cultural
contrasts. Ironically, it is also
a region
very
much

associated with violf'n<"e and
insbtbility.
BESET BY WARS and
conflicts, the children in the
Middle East ha ve known
more about bloodshed than
they do about peace. Jihan
Sadat once visited a school in
Egypt, and asked the children
there to draw pictures of
Whatever they wanted. Most
of the drawings by the
children depicted the wartom Middle East: guns,
tanks, bomb explosions and
so. ~iers at war.
Given the :"fmditioos in the
Middle East, pel !oaps it would
be moe approprk'te if the
vulture, rather than t.~ dove,
beau the olive branch to
symbolize the fragmented
peace.
LENSON'S
DREAM
TOUCHES deep into our
thoughts today as more blood
is spilled in wars. The
destruction of life and the
great
suffering
in
mearingless wars, so difficult
to pul into words, makes one
ashame.:! 10 belOllg to this
world.
It may be impossible. but
think bow the world would be
without countries.

After the fasti·ng, now the feasting
Editor's Note: TIl.is 1eUer .. a
descripdcm til the MusUm AidD

FUrl Celebratloa, whicb is a
moatll fIl feasdag that foDows
. tile aamada., or moath of
luting.
The celebration takes place
OIl the first day fA the Shawal
month (Arabic calendar), wben
the fJrst moon !a sighted or one
calendar mOilth is completed
after the moath fA fasting for
Ramadan.
In Malaysia, the celebration

starts on Aidil Fitrl Eve, by
raising our voices in the verse
''Takbir.'' After the '\idil Fitri
prayP.rB we will go back to our
houses and taste the Aidil Fitrl
delicacies.
Then we will go on to ttIe
cemetery to say our prayers for
the late's Allahyarbam.......
We will go on visiting friends,
relatives and the elders. This is
the time to say the verse "Takbir" again and wish "Happy
Aidil Fitri," and it also provides

the chance to apologize to eacb
other and to the elders for
anyway that we may bave
wronged them.
The celebration doesn't include any party dancing or
alcobolic drinks, which is
against the pleasure and rule of
Allah Almighty.
May Allah bless the day with
us and forgive us for any fA our
non-Islamic
war'
and
cbaracters. - Zalaal Mobd

Nuir, Ariaa._ TeduIoIogy.

bf Garry TrudeaU

m

Talented higll-schooler says
honors program. is 'challenge'
By Michele IBm. .
Staff Writer

It's going to be tough for
Mark Connolly, 17, to go back to
dodging spitballs and nagging
teachers in his fina1 year of high
school after sampling academic
freedom at SlU-C.
Connolly, a senior-to-be at
Serena High School, is 1JDe of 18
students in the Accelerated
Learning Program for Honors
Admission this summer.
"I heard that going to college
was really trawnatic and I was
thi.nldng it would be easier to
spend a light summer session
before I really did go," Connolly
said.
"My first few oys were
pretty hairy," he said. He
added that trying ,to find where
the Student Center was from
Woody Hall was difficulL But,
"I was excited. I couldn't wait
for everything to begin."
Connolly said the Student Life
Advisers were a big help.
''It was good to see the SLAs
around. They helped me make
sure that things went correctly
the firstfew times." He added,
"Most of all, they acquainted us
with other people in the hall."
Connolly, a native of
Sheridan, is living at Thompson
Point for the summer.
"It's interesting," Connolly
said. "I've spent time in dorms
while at camps for a week or so,
but this is the first chance I've
had to get really settled down."
He added, "I like dorm life."
While living in the residence
bal1a students have coupons to
eat at the Student Center.
"It's pretty good," Connolly"
said about the food. "I think I'm
fortunate that 1 don't have to
worry about real dorm food."
Connolly said that be met
many new friends while living
in the dorms.
"I tbink since I probably
won't go to school bere, it'll
probably be bard to ~k them
here. You have to get used to
breaking up friendships as fast
as you make them.'
"I think it's a beautiful
campus," he said. "I spend a lot
of time 00 campus beach. But
despite liking the campus,
Connolly does not plan on attending SIU-C wben be
graduates.
.'
"I think regardless of
whether I was in this program,.
I'd lit.e to go to Western Illinois
University," be said. "It's a
smaller school. Even though it's
SUDlD'Ler sel1lto6ter, I still think
the size of this school is
something 1 wasn't looking for
It

in a eollege."
"My brother goes to school at
Western," be said. "I'm more
familiar with the campus."
Connolly said be is enjoying
the program.
"I like it a lot," be said. ''To
say that I am enjoying my
classes is an understatemenL"
Connolly said be is taking two
general studies classes. One
deals with stereos and hi-fi
equipment, the other is
"Contemporary World."
"Tbe kind of specialized
learning you get here is much
different than you have in high
school," he said. "Fot'example,
it's hard for me to believe you
could bave a class just on
stereos. It's so specific."
''I found the challenge here
that I never found in high school
as a student," Connolly said.
''You have more of a wiD to
learn. A lot of my classes are so
slow and here you can just pick
it up."
Connolly said that be is not
looking forward to going back to

high schooJ.

"My last year I'D be waiting
for it to'get over," be said. "I
know senior year is supposed to
be special but after this
program, I'll just be going
through the year waiting for it
to end."
The Accelerated Learning
Program for Honors Admissions is aimed at helping
talented high school students
decide wbere to go to college
and what to do when they get
there.

The program was started at
SIU-C in 1980. It offers select
higb school juniors, such as
Connolly, with strong academic
_ _ a chaace to experienee
college life and earn college
credit during the summer,
Benjamin
Barron,
field
representative of SIU-C .and
coordinator of ALPHA, said.
''This program is designed
for talented higb scbool
juniors," Barron said.
"It gives them a university
experience before they get out
of high school," George Brown,
director of University Honors
Program, said.
.
All ALPHA students obtain
scholarships for tuition. Those
who live in residence balls
receive a $l5O waiver from the
total cost of $600 for room and
board, Barron said. Fees,
which are about $130 and the
remaining $450 for housing are
paid by the students, he said.
Those wbo live at home and
eommute pay only fees. Four or
five live in Thompson Point

while most commute.
"Recently we had scholarships for the summer and we
wanted to attract bigb-quality
students to SIU-C. We came up
with ALPHA," Barron said.
"Housing jumped on the bandwagon and offered $150
scholarships for those attending
ALPHA."
The scholarships are institutionally fUllded through the
office of John C. Guyon, vice
president for Academic Affairs
and Research, Brown said.
The program, whicb runs
from June 14 through Aug. 6, is
offered on an ''iDvitation-only''
basis.
"The primary metbod we
have of eootacting students is
by ACT scores," Barron said.
Students that are contacted
have ACT eomposite scores of
26 or above and a high school
class rank of upper 10 percent,
Barron said.
"A lot of the students are
from the area," Barron said.
Tbere was one out-of-state
applicant, but 80 ffr, "we
baven't had any out-of-state
studf'!"ts." Barrnn said.
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'Newsbreak'is a good story,
deals witlt black identity crisis
_. A

~~I;~k

:n~ ~m:e~ s::.ai~:

.

~

success. Fred .Man: played his

GRe Vie W

"Newsbreak," one of three
new plays to be presented this
week by the SIU-C Playwrights
Workshop, premiered Tuesd.ar
night in the Laboratory Theater
in
the
Communications
Building.
The play is tbe first full. length effort by Brenda Major
of Chicago, a graduate student
in the Department of Theater. It
tells the story of Lydia Collins, a
black news reporter, and her
ambitious climb to success in
the world of broadcast jour-

role as the senator, Steven
Meyer, witb just enough sineerity to be believable. He tllt\k
on a character that could have
easily been made to seem. bad,
and made him human instead.
Lydia's family - her sister
who resents Lydia's lack of
family roots, her mother who
tries to ignore the pressures of
the ghetto and her brother who
has taken to drugs to escape the
ghetto-were as closely knit as
any f~ily could be. All gave
love to each other, yet fought to
survive the harsh world around
them.
Leslie Sloan's direction kept
the tempo of the play upbeat,
except in a few places that
seemed to lull one away from
the staccato swift action so
necessary in a play such as this.

station, one that will afford her
credibility and a sense of the
identity sbe has given up in
favor of ambition. This
sacrifice is be'lt seen in the
moments that Lydia s»!nds
with Corrice, an old coUege
friend and ex-lover who
remains refreshingly stable·
tbrouhout the play.
Eventually, Lydia hits upon a
reporter's dream, a story that
will open all the doors and shoot
her to the top. It means,
however, revealing the names
of the criminals in an inner city
drug ring, including her brother
and her lover.
Thus begins Lydia's downfall,
and we watch as she questions
her priorities. In the end, only
Lydia can make the right
The kitchen scene, with the
decision, but she will pay a family aU together, s~ out as
great deal whatever ber a surprisingly funny and
decision. Such is the price of dramatic statement of the
success.
cramped, decaying lives of
Most of the cast of those trapped in the inner-city.
"Newsbreak" played their
roles with a tense excitement
Brenda Major has written a
that added considerably to the play that is not necessarily of
play.
the black experience, but, inTheresa Burke as Lydia, stead, of one woman's rise to
however, was somewhat too low the top of a white world.

nalism.
In "Newsbreak" we get the
opportunity (0 see the people
who play major roles in Lydia's

struggle to the top. Each
member of her family is nmDing from some aspect of hhI qr

her own life. It becomes clear,
through her interaction with
them, that it is Lydia's
background of inner-city
blackness she is trying to
escape.
Her lover, a young white
senator, represents the kind of
life Lydia is running to, one of
respectability and cleanliness.
This clean white world is the
one Lydia wants for berseH.
Lydia is also reaching for a
higher position at her televisillfl

-Cf:1)tertainment ·{juide
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original tunes. No cover any
nighL
Ga"by" - Thursday, rock
with Renegade; Friday, WIDB
Night; Saturday, WTAO N'tght;
Sunday, C.R. and Gither,
playing coontry rock. No cover
any night.
Tbe Great Escape - Thursday, the Doug McDaniel Band,
playing country rock; Friday
and Saturday, Gratelul Dead
music and other good stuff with
Uncle Jon's Band. No cover any
night.
Hangar • - Thursday, the

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
The Bar - Saturday, fun and
games with a female impersonators' show, $2 ad-

mission. .
Tbe Clab -

Thursday and
Friday, delivering what their
name says they will, Da Blooze,
featuring Tall Paul; Saturday,
Bolls, playing classic rock and

Puzzle answer
S P RAT
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0
POLIO

S
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LES

scorching rockabilly licks of the
Boppin' 888, no cover; Friday

TEL l
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and Saturday, the white-hot
rock and blues of Chi-town's
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': .ThePlaying
Bennett
Brothers ••
continuous Country-Rock

!

I

and '60's Rock .t Roll
'Opm til/30m
Frldav and Saturday

Don', Miss ttl

014 It. 13/11. Mu4tIy
MurpflyMoro

"7-9295

.... 41_ _- - - - -

SUMMER PLAYHOUSE presents

Music Man

.1

July 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31 at 8:00 pm
and August 1 at 2:00 & 8:()j pm
McLeod

'9'~eater

For Information Call:

.

453-3001

....

cover.
T.J. McFly" - Thursday,
Footloose, playing country
rock; Friday and Saturday, the
music of White Deluxe. No
cover any nighL .~ ,..
FILMS AND VIDEO

an'

Tblll'Sday
Friday - Jane
Fonda and Jack Lemmon
become confirmed anti-oukers
when a nuclear power plant
almost burns a big hole t:brougb
the world in "'!be China Syndrome," showing both nigh~ inthe Student -Center Video
Lounge for $1.
Friday
Saturday "American Graffiti," with its

an'

·owu Skid City Blues Band, $2

RODENT

L E S

lEN

Jrr..s ~ 'h,E~~7E~:ng, I
I

ION

E""

ERE S T

comiC4JOl1rayal of the petty,
superficial concerns of early
admission.
P.J.'" in Murpbysboro - . '60s teenagers - sockhops, hot
Friday and Saturday, The rods, going steady - takea you

Bennett Brothers, playing
country rock and '60s rock. No

See GUIDE. Page 7

,.. ATTENTION ALL GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL
STUDENTS
The Graduate Student Council and the Undergraduate Student
Organization in coni·undion with the University Off-Campus Housing
Office are initiating a STUDENT TENANT UNION.

Today-Friday

The STUDENT TENANT UNION, among other activities, will be involved

7pm

in activities that are geared toward solving some of thE.! housing
problems that students face in Carbondale.

$1.00·'

If you are interested in the posJtions of DIRECTOR or
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, or iust interested in helping out, please
contact:

!~bx~.th.

e.l.ounge

Sponsored by

:fP(
VIDEO
Page 6. Daily Egyptian. July 22, 1982

GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICE

...

536-7721
by Friday, July 23, 1982, 12 noon.

'Deviation' at Shryock

SPC presents Bohemia
By CyJathia Recter
&&all Writer

lyrical content seems pretty
equally divided between lead
guitarist Lee D'Buddab, bass
player Zirbel,(also credited for
the album eover artwork), and
lead vocalist Carla Evonne.
Zirbel's lyrics in the reggae
sounding "White Couches" are
blatantly sexual right down to
"the maid will clean the stain, "

Bohemia sbould offer Carbondale a few "standard
deviations" at 8 p.m. Thursday
night on the steps of Shryock
Auditorium.
The Chicago-based rockers'

first

LP,
"Deviations,"
released In 1981, was preceded
while Evonne's lyrics in
by an EP. Both have been
"Plastic Doll" are daring and
successful, "neviations"
:ynicaI with "cause you never
recently sbowing up in
feel lonely 'cause you got your
Billboard Magazine's recom- .
:me and oalyand you never even
mended pop LP cbart. !~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! IhlnJt of suicide."
Billboard chose the bes' cuts to
D'Buddab's lyrics In "State of
be "Standard Deviation," while Fast Frank's smooth sax Affairs" have potential, if they
"Empty Room," and ''Plastic is also shoWcased.
weren't~_J!lucl!the ''l~ what
Doll."
In these days of musical
I tend to agree, althougb rd labels, Bohemia is generally
place "Empty Room" at the top classified as "new wave." What
of the list. The song offers the aeperates them from most other
most favorable combinatioo of other SO<alled "New Wave"
lyrics, instrumf!ntals, and bands is the refreshing sax,
vocals. Vocals are especially along with some impressive
crisp and three dimeosioaal, _ lyrics. The responsibility for

they've done to us" variety.
However, this hard-rocking
song gets across ~e vague,
undirected fl'U4uation that

' ..... ofrue

Reader. I her.-.
IIf80tw mMitotiftg poww than

..,--r....ter.

My . . . . . .

MII~,

Heed help In

l_. MarrIov-,

.... ~. etc,? Coli .... I con help
f"U wMre othoft foil to.

'many
DOW and
feel.asBig
~~~~~~!!~~~
issues AmeriCll!l8
are dealt with,
in :;;

so many protest songs, no <m: i,. :'';
1/S14Jf1 ........
solutions are offered.
-==~''::'\'l:':.:.:.:1'-=--==''=_
"Deviations" is ratber fast~~~
pJ.Ced all the way through. My
-llton(UII,.,15e'-1S)
olily complaint is that there "~-::-=-=~'''''';;;'..;:9-.s~=~--t:.il
ila!·tmore stylistie variety. The
sound can become a bit
redundant in its intensity. £~.::.::....,.,.="'~~="....._....
Evonne seems to posess the
vocal versatility and drive to
1:J1ad'm a heart-wrenching ....a..~-~~~::-::---I'lI
. Maybe in the future.

A1miI

Prl!jessor's design text
makes 'ChoiCe'. book lisi
A deSIgn text written by a

professor in the Department of
Theater bas been cbo&eD one of

the outstanding boots of the

year bf the ~tors of ''Choice''

magazme.
"Tbe
Scenographic
Imagination," by Darwin
Payne, professor and former'cbainnan of the Department of

Theater, was cited OD the
"Choice" liat of outstanding
academic boob and Doa-print
materials for 1981. '

practical guide to tbe design
and constructioo of theater sets
and equipment-was one of the
five top theater books on the
annual lisl
Released by tbe Southern
lliinois University Preas in
June, 1981, it was among 568
,lWes chosen by the editorial
S1Jlff <i the prestigious library
journal from more than 8,000

"ST£\IEH SPIElBERG'S
MAGICAl MOVIE. IS
INA~8YrrS

BEAUTIFUl. sar
lMlIWioI\ZIIIE

~

publications reviewed between
March, 1981, and February,
1982.

Entertainment' Guide"

SA LU KI

the Student Center Audifmium.
~'..
.
.
The 1973 movie, directed by Admissioo is $L50.'
Gecrge Lucas. o! "Star Wars"
fame, stars Ron Howard, SPECIAL EVENTS
Ricbard Dreyfuss, Harrison,
Ford, Cindy Williams and
TJaanda, - The Sunset· . . NIIII!IIIIII!IIIG!III'
.
IJI!!l..
H '!I!IISIIII\IIISIII"IEXIftIIII!IiII.C
....
0I!\l'lMII!IIII_E
....
others. Sbowtimes are 7 and 9 Concert Series c:oatinues with a _ I
back to a less compIlcated time.

A MIDSUMMER ' 5:1~~~~.50)
'I...
D!!JiY
. .9:IIIII·!IIII1S~...

p.m. both nights in the Student

free performance by Bobemia,

a:

New Wave band fnml
Chicago, at 8 p.m. GO the steps
mission Is $1.50. .
S.... y ~ "That Obscure 01 Shryock Auditorium.
Frlela, throe,la 8_da,Object of Desire" is a satiric
look at the politics of sexual - "T"le Music MaD:' one of
desire, in whicb Luis Bunuel A:neriea'. most popular :
demonstrates that the last music:aJ8, wiD be presented by
revolutioaary ad is to be madly the Summer Playhouse '12
inloveanduotbavesexwitb the troupe in the McLeod Theater in
object 01 that love. Fernando the Comm1mications Building.
Bey plays a lecherous middle- Sbowtime is a p.m. each night,
aged man in humiliatingly and tiekets are rT for- the pubIie
abject pursuit of a woman ball and $16 for students and 8eDior
'
.
his age. Showtime is 7 p.m. in . eitizens.
Center Auditorium, ADd ad·

"r"'- Films Presents•••

.~

._ _ m
HlLDOval

2:15 (ll.SO) 7:00 9-. .

A world inside
the computer

where man 005
fle\4er

.

AMERICAN
CRAFFm
Friday & Saturday
7&9pm

.'$1.50

Sunday
'pm
$1.50
NTER AUDITORIUM

e1ii
He Is ofn:Iid.

The book - a theoretical and.

5:00 (".50) 7:00 9:00
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Logan College chief
ne'tv to job, not area

~
.

THE COUNl'RV SOUNDS
OF THE

stitution. It baa seen a 10 per-

The new president ~ John A.
Logan College is bardly ~
stranger. to Southern Dlinois.
Harold Ray O'Neil. former
dean and vice-president of
instructional services at Logan,
was selected by its board of
trustees in May to become
president ~ the college, located
west of Carterville. O'Neil
succeeded Robert Tarvin, who
resigned to pursue private
business in Kentucky.
O'Neil, 51, bas been with

cent increase in enrollment
over the past four years, said
O'Neil. The biggest areas of
growth bave been in the fields

instructional services, whose

responsibilities included
recruitment ~ administration
and teaching staff, supervision
of all course curriculum and the
directi<m of the academic advisement program.
O'Neil bas th.~ academic
degrees, aU from SIU-C. He
received a bachelor's degree in
social sciences and speech in
1958; a master's degree in
educational administration and
guidance in 1960; and a doctorate in educational ad:
m.ini.slration in 1975.
He taught at Carterville
Junior High in 1958 and joined
the Carbondale High School
district in 11l6O. where be taught
for eight years until joining the
staff of Lopu.
As the new president of
Lopu, O'Neil said be plans to
maintain
the
current

Friday and Saturday in the The
Green Barracks, Building 0839.

Special items include:
National Geographic,
Smithsonian, and Popular
Science
magazines,
encyclopedia sets, cootbcoU, and

BAND

&de:1ce and engineering. be
said.
"Mmyof our pre-engineering
grad'J8tes transfer to programs
at SIU-C and the TJniversity ~
Misl10uri at RoIJa," he said.
O'Neil said that a tight budget
will probably prevent Logan
from initiating many new
programs in the foreseeable

751 JACK

DANIEI.$
It MIXER

future.

.
"Logan is receiving 5 percent

BaroId O'NeD

relationship betweeD Logan and
SIU-C.
He baa been pleased with how
well the two institutiODB have
over the years, he

~ted

said.
"Relations betweea Logan
and SIU-C have been extremely
good from the start, " he said.
About 80 to 85 percent of
Logan's graduates will transfer
to SIU-C, he said.
O'Neil said that courses
taught at Logan are accredited
by SIU-C by means of articulatioo documents.
''Before the Illinois Board ~

less state funding than last
year," he said. "But we will
continue to operate at a
balanced budget, as we always
bave."
.
A new businesa data
processing program was implemented last spring and
O'Neil believes that it will be a
valuable addition to Logan's
vocational curriculum.
The program is designed to
teach computer programming

Thursday

Country Wastern Nita

2 for 1 beers till 1 a.m.
Oasis Dining Room serving
Steak Dinners $4.98 & up

and secretarial skills to
students enrolled in business
majors, he said. Teaching
business
students
data
processing stills helps to
acquaint them wi' 4 the complete scope of • business
opel'BtiOD, be said.
CotitlDunity Colleges can apLogan is also involved In the
prove a new course," be said, area ~ educational televisiOD.
"it must meet the major Through the use of four
requirements of at least one "satellite centers" located at
state university."
Du Quoin, West Frankfort,
When a course is approved by Marion and Murphysboro,
the university, it is issued aft students can watch· specially
articulation document. ''Since

SIU-C is the nearest state
university to Logaa. it. usually
issues most ~ our ari~tion

Book sale begins this week
The Friends of Morris
Library have scheduled a
summer used book sale for

DOUG Me DANIELS

~

Logan since the college started
in a Herrin storefront ~fice in
1968. He was dean ~ student

services from 1968 to 1977,
supervising admissions and
records, athletic programs and
student health services.
In·I971, be was appointed
dean and vice-president of

NICHT

'W~~

6ft So ILLIIOIS

documents," he said.
Logan is a growing in-

By Mike Nelsea
Staff Writei'

THURSDAY

a fine group ~ novels. Prices
start at 15 cents.
Sale tables will be open from i
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and 9a.m.
to noon Satm-day. The Green
Barracks is near the School of
Agriculture building.
Proceeds from the sale wiD be
used by the Friends to help

Morris

Library

. acquisitions.

with

Come out early
and .nloy a 'un
ondmost
InterMting
evening.

prepared videotaped c ......nes.

"The students pick up a
packet of course materials
wbeuthey register:' he said.
Studencs complete assigDmenCS
at boole and mail them back to
Logan for grading, he said.
The program is an excell!Dt
opportunity for students to
attend Logan who cannotcJlDe
to the Carterville campus,. be.
said.
Logan's
increas~d
enrollment, from 330 in the
beginning to· the present 53lO
students, baa created a space
problem for the college. Interim
barracks that were constructed
in 1969 have become obsolete.

aM.

i .~~~~"ii.-';~""~~i';:.e.~~w~~:.

¥

TM Finest Chin... Cul.lne
(Acroca from the Unlwrsity Mall)

Ope" Se••• t.'ayS A Week
Pm

Sun-lf1llBll am· 10 pm FrI& Sat 11 am - 11
Call for uinner ReMf'Vofionr; « Carry Out.C51-8184

Expanded Happy Houn
special drink prices
Mon-Sat 11 om -. pm
Sunday ~ pm·' pm

kinko's copivs
611 s. illinois
ItOURS: •• TIl •••

Frt

8·'

I:. t1:1

549-0788
~
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SaturdaY Super
Happy Hours
11 am • f pm .

Alcoholics Anonymous grows;
more meetings, more help
By JaHe O'DeImeB
StadeDt Writer

"The only requirement for

The number rA people seeking
the help of Alcoholics
Anonymous is increasing in

primary purpose is to stay
sober and help other alcoholics

young people bas spurred an
equal growth ill the number rA
AAmeetings.
The first impression a 23-

to achieve sobriety."

Wben the 24-year-old male

previously mentioned entered
into AA in May 1981, be said
there wu ODe meeting a week
in Carbondale. However, in the

vear-old female alcoholic had of
ihe AA program was that it was
comprised of skid-row bums.
"I thought AA was aU old
men, 60 years old and ok..W, fat
with big red D08eII, who slept in
the streets and gutters...
However, she said that in six

past 14 montbs, he said the
number baa grown to

to the book,

"Alcoholics AnoI:JYmous," ~
is DO discriminatiOll in

seven.

"Umew I wouldn't makeit 011
ooe meeting a weeK, so I kept
gGing to different towns and
drove about 150 miles a week
going to meetings - there's
meetings other places every .
night."
According to one ch the
Initiators of the Tuesday night
Women'. AA group. whieb was
established in June 1981. the
membership rA women in the

of the seven meetings in Carbondale. go percent of tbose
attending were below the age rA

According

as well as women if the
problems were discussed at an

controversy; neither endorses
nor opposes any causes. Our

Anonymous has quadrupled

60.

fees for AA membership; we

own contributiollS. AA is not
allied with
any
sect,
denomination, politics,
organizatioooriDstitutioo; does
notwisb to engage in any

since May rA 1981. This influx rA

AA:

"Alcobolics Anonymous is a
fellowship rA men and women

who share their experience,
strengtb and hope witb eacb
other that they may solve their
common problem and belp
otbers to recover from

programissmaD.

pet'IIC)M] to women that it would

integrated meeting."

In September, the young
people initiated Thursday night
and Friday late-night meetings
and Tuesday night meetings at
the House of Glass, a prisonrelease correction center,

~":=-old f~ale went

A 'cool'-diet can
beat summer heat

Pitchers of Busch
or Coke - $1.10
... S. illinois

a Saturday night meeting.
"Lots of meetings are

549-3266

BARBECUE
RIB SANDWICH

essential in achieving sobriety
- especially at first," said a 19year-old female alcoholic. "I
really need meetings to realize

that I'm not a freak just
because I don't driu or do
drugs any more. I'm just a
person trying and being successful, with the help rA AA, to
conquer the disease of

DUKEOF
RIB,.

alcoholism."
.
She said she hopes even more
meetings will be added in the

future, possibly day-time
meetings for nigbt-shift

r-----------,
Ahmed's
workers.

The~'.;

011

A balcery "..,h roll with provolone c"... •.
cotto soloml, turlcey and gornlsh. SMv.d with plckl. , chips.

began in November.
A Sunday night meeting was
added in February and in JlDle

group was established to "be I
supportive of each other as I
women," the initiate.- said.
I

alcobolism.

10

be uncomfortable for the men

are self~porting through our

Carbondale. According to a 24year-OOi al~ who is active
in the orgamzatiOll, the number
rA young people who have entered the prosram rA Alcoholics

"Tbere are problems

membership is a desire to stop
drinking. Tbere are DO dues or

Ie/
19~

I

falafil F-+...... •
--..... Y
Polish
Mini ~

I

FI1afI1

Coke

I (With~~?
I 10::blm-3am
1_ Carry Outs-529-9581

TRY THIS D'ELICIOUS MILD SMOKED BONELESS
BARBECUE PORK RIB SANDWICH dU
j)..

Ji

When you fin"l- yourseII
feeling bot and irritable on a
scorching S1II1UDt!I' day, take a
tip from a nutritiODist who says
to cool
diet'
~~ professol'. of
food and nutrition, says mucb of
the discomfort we experience

during hot summer months
may be caused be the food we
eat. Certain foods, such as higb
protein disbes, be says·, eontribute to increased body beat

wbile low calorie foods may
cool you down.

.'

Healtby servings of high
d
protein foods like beef, fish an
:~~ "waste beat,"
"It's a natural body process
desiped to bum cf1 high caloric
intake. But at the same time, it

raises the body temperature
and makes you feel warmer,"
he said.

601

. To :counteract Ibe body's
production of waste heat,
Kobishi suggests eating "cool".
or low calorie foods like fresb
garden vegetables and fruits
when temperatures climb
above 90 degrees.,
high percentage rA water
in these foods also helps replace
body fluids lost frolD. per~
spiratioo, be said.
"Usually a persoo's appetite
wiD decrease wben it'. hot,"
Konishi said. "When this
happens, the body is protecting
us from overeating and
overheating."
Konishi said people should be
sure to drink plenty rA liquids
during the summer to avoid

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
PRICE,

slZiUn

The

~IIIIDW

_.·Fri_
11..a-

1235E.Maln
Carbondale

dehydratiOD.

"The more you drink, the
more you sweaL And the more
you sweat the cooler you'll be,"
be said.

~·I·~
Lt L..i
..

SALUKITEXACO
s.
tllinois~'On

.

.The full-sa"';ice station with
self-service prices.

~----------~~~~ ~

TOWING AND

24 HRS. ROAD SERVICE

To get acqum~nted we are offering
~~~Ups
6crt: 134:"

.7.~

Offer g~ thru August 10th

FOR SERVICE 'YOU CAN TRUST.

.

RDel

tfot. Strip"

~29.1303

,
OPEN

$g~!

.

250 pair men'. salct shoes to choose from
800 pal~of wo~en'. sale shoes to choose from
7005.
ILLINOIS AV.

MON·SAT
OPEN 9:00·5;30

----Qampus~rrefs~----,---ea.,..
uy.
BLACK AMERICAN
its
Continuing
Cosmetology

Today's puzzle
ACROSS

MOld.....,

51Agend

1 Erect....

12 - ..ct
dont',

.........

84T_--

Studies

20 Atric8n

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6.

471'wpa11
48 eng
50 Go quIddy
52 H-. .."
54 At
58 £no-...rt8InI

ttIe..-

a rehabilitation counselor, "ill
be the guest speaker.
Admissioa is free and open to the
public.

75C1eme1nder

~

21 AIIttM
23 AIcItII
24 Went In
27 o..n
a BegInnIng
31 SoundII
ss Au.ntIc c:epe
37 ~ pens
39 MotIonIeII
40 ~
42 S~ cepftIII
44 GooIV
45 eom.n.

film series this
week with ''The Black Woman"
7 p.m. Thursday at the
Eurma
Hayes
Center
Auditorium. Ms. Alberta J~,
eootinues

at

tIS ConIIne
151Ackaday
ff1 ~
18 T _ thrine "'J CeltIc tongue
17 eamp.a
71 ..... bird
...
72lt1111anpeM
11 _
$8Ik',
73 MIL MIddIer
74Jug
14 lily pIMt

DOWN
1 Telegram
2 Strange
3 w--.4 WrIter
5 Poucn
S wtIOIe
7 HlgIIMnder
• Property
• Weaken
10 Schemino
11
-""'~
12 E. ftjIMl
Ww

a-

28 FIWICII ,..,
30 Not ....
32 w.tIIr9-

..

51~

53 Pratt

tonIen

55 DIgnity

33 HeMe

57 Cohrs

_;:..-

35 eur-..

.,~out

22 Color
25 ~
21 Turf ~

seAl1lde
seThree:1t.
118 Jug lug

ill

tend.

sa Fr. IegIIdature
58 Smooth
eo FIWICII rNa'

38 MLl.......
13 "".....
38 Dan
" &ale', home 41 AIlat-.-..rt
43 BaIted
<t6 A8ien . . .
41 "king ~.,.'

THJ!: BLACA' Observer will
bold its staff meeting at 5 p.m.
·1bursday in the Black Affairs
CouDcil office of the Student
Center. thir~ floor. All students
interested in writing, editing,
layout,. photography and adwrtising are welcome to at-

AN OZARK Riverways Canoe

11

12

SunOay through Friday and
SundaY. Aug. 1 througb Friday.
Aug. 6. Participants will explore the ecosystem, springs
and caves of the Eleven Point
River. The fee is $1.~. To
regist'a", contact Jerry Culen at
52Hle!. Touch of Nature.

13

mE SAFETY Center will

offer two free motorcycle riding
courses beginning Monday.
Course 15 will meet at 5: 15 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from July 26 through
Aug. 6. Course 16 will meet at
5:15 p.m. on Tuesdays and

and

Tbursdav~

151 ~ I52

-so.
F'; ~-:;C'l

fse

153

1:.3 EJ1:.e

reo [S1

G]112

Ilia

57

1

the playoff

University of New York at
Albany and earned a'master 01
science degree in education

J\U

$2.75
Good only Thun. 4 ~.
10:30 am to 7:(J() pm

-"-

-

.

~~=95(;
6T09PM
Tonite

ReneSade
9pm-lam

No Cover

IRJ.IDIS'111081

.• Greek Salad
• Homemade
' . Greek Pastries

"Beer &. Wine

. (L~~~<~ --
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. . ·i .... -~
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Same Low Prlcesl

eKeftet

liappy livul" 11- C)
Rum&Coke 70.
£~IT":IL~OOS I .... !tl1OlV
PlUZ[S.I~U:n.~ )JfUZ,r~·

-..-.....w
...... ~

A.The

M-Satl1·11

._CAT~!!~~!~NER'

Free Peanuts & Popcorn

Same 'Great Food

Sun 12-11

~

All You Can Eat

The

..
~ ~........._ _ _ _~..

Kan.
He is a graduate cI. the State

Fried Mushi'oOtM

4:30p.m. Wednesday, July 28
Lake-on-'.'he-Campus Boat Dock

a.m. on

Ottawa University in Ottawa,

&Oni~Rings

0

games.

We Haven't Changed!

.Suvlaki

9

Recreation Center.

director of persoonel services.
Mathias, who receivt!d a Ph.D. degreeinbigber education at
SIU-C in May, is a former
assistant to the president of

Jui~y Gyros

(2·mrill. 2·woman & mlxed teams)

meeting is mandatory for aD
officiais who intend to officiate .

Mathias replaces George L. from sru-c in 1975.
Criminger. who bas been
He is a veteran 01 tbe U.S.
named an assistant to the . Arm.v.

•

CANOE RACES It OBSTAClE COURSE

INTRAMURAL SPORTS will
conduct a piayo.l meeting for
aD aoftball and basketball officials at 4 p.m. Thursday in the
Conference Room of the

Somit l!-ssistant reassigned

July 1.

sponsors

call 53&-1151.

I:': ]]1114
Ui'~

A fOl'l"1er assistant· to sru-c
President Albert Somit bas
been named acting special
assistant in the office cI. the vice
president for university
reiatioas and development.
Terry D. Mathias baa been
appointed acting special
assistant to Vice President
Stanley McAnnally, effective

INTRAMURAl SPORTS

The 'minimum age for
enrollment is 16. To register,

58

nn

170

Education will be held Sunday .... IDclade time. Ute. place
through Sa turday. The COUJ"Se .....poasor 01 die evad aad &be
is recognized for its somId . . .e aad telephone umber 01
educational foundations by tile penoa nbmiUiDg the item.
national and state associations lte.. aboaJd be delivered ..
and certificates are awarded to Dlaile4 .. &be Daily Egyptlaa
graduates. Interested licensed -.room.
Cemmaaicadou
cosmetologists can contact BatIdlJlg. Room 1%47. A brief
Glenn E. Wills at 536-7151 to wID be pablislled _Iy aaee aad
register.
~ly 85 5pac:e allow5.

SaturdayS, Juiy 'r1 through Aug.
7. Motorcycles. helmets and
insurance will be provided free.

IZ !]
1

BRIEFS POLICY
Tbe deadliDe for HeIU for
Briefs Is __ &we
Wore pabUeatiGa. The Item.

Trip is scb.,duled for this

83Nwe

lV

THE Z8&II Annual School of

12.12~

H-I M-W
11.2Th-Sat

"6 I.llIInoi. Ave· Ca.rIaoncIaIe 4S7-l3n/aM

SHew.
.-"."tt..u-

A&& aa:r _

Tanquera"

If Mixer

7S.
. Y

Water-

Melons

Muslim fast ends;
new month starts
.' with days of feasts

No more fasting for another
year! Tuesday niV.ht was a
special night for Muslim
students at SIU. The new mOOD
that signifies the end of
Ramadan, the fasting month,
was sighted and students began
the celebration of the breaking
al the fast
.
The festival, called Aidil
Fitrl, lasts the whole month al
Shawal, the month following
Ramadan, but. celebration
usually IasIS the first two days

or so.

The business 01 sighting the
mOOD can sometimes be a nailbiting affair. While some
Muslim countries have opted
for the modern method of
astrological calculations to fix
the day of the feast, others
prefer the traditional method 01
sighting the mOOD. If the mOOD
is not sighted on the first day, it
would mean another day of
fasting and feasting bas to be

postponed.

•

According to Eda Ahmad
Shulai, a graduate student in
business at Nortern Illinois
University in Dekalb, students
there use the traditional
method.
"They walch for the mOOD
from the University Ob~
servatory," she said. Eda is in
Carbondale to celebrate Aidil
Fitri with relatives and friends.
SIU-C has mo\'"e Muslim
students than any other
university in the United States.
The so-called "party university" can look forward to many
parties this weekend, though
slightly kJwer key than usual
American student parties, since •
Islam prohibits the uae of '
alcohol.
Malaysian Air Force students
at International Ball will be
bosting the biggest party in
town. Malaysian students will
gather at the International Hall
011 Friday to fPaSt on traditiooal
delicacies 01 toasted meat, or
satay; rice cakes, or ketupat;
and curried beef, or rendaDg.
While satisfying palates, these
dishes are likely to send many
into homesick blues. Many bave
aJn. ~jy made arrangements
w, l\ ved ones to be home at

We've produced the greatest Summer Sidewalk
Sale ever for your shopping enioyment, this Friday,
Saturday~ and Sunday.

exact times to receive longdistance phone calls.
In Malaysia, this is a time for
an orgy of visiting. Invitations
are usually dispensed with and
everyone just visits whomever
they please. Anyone who wants
to learn a little about 1slamie
culture should grab this opportunity' to visit' their
Malaysian frjends bere. Of

course, in keeping with thE

spirit aI. the feast, this year'Dinf
to learn must ooIy be a subtk
pretext to help oneself to a good
meal.

...

.!

Along with all the values, we'll h_av~ music,
special displays ... and we'll all be i.n story book
dress to add to the fun!

~~
.--,

~
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Museum Gift Shop
F3I"erHaD
Summer hours M·F 11·2
CARBONDALE

1
TOYOTA COROlJ..A, 74. A-t, 4
door, reclining bucket seats, needs
lIOIIIe body wort, $650. 549-sJ:Xiat77
1975 PINTO WAGON, 4 cyt,
automatic, :M m.p.g., good condition, S990 (average wholesale
$1100) 1-827..f784.
5055Aa181

V.W. BUG '72, Great eonditiGa. 28

I;::~:~best~:;'7.~

USED MOBILE

HOME 10'xSO

curtains, 884-m91.

5188Ae002

~~:eW l~a~~::i

I MIscellaneous
FURNITURE. Mill
GOOD USED
Kitty's R.R. 149 HlIl'!Il 987-2491.
Free delivery up to 2S mil~

west, tum south at Midland Inn
Tavern and g03 miles. 549-4978.
B5051Af007

~y~ o~1f :~~~

VESPA

MOTOR

=~ :e~~~500~:e~

"=:'!r':e~~~~

78 YAMAHA ENDURO 125- 4

necessaU~..rk·
CIa.so
advcrtis= must be
oaid iu advanc:e excefor those

~:f~~ar!to::~t.

Real Estate
VERY

lATE MODEL USED Cars, '79
Monte Carlo. '78
Limited,
4 door Cadillac. Cars '"
South on Rt. 51, 8C1'OS8 from ni·
Point School. 457-2212. BSI42Aa1

79

Carterv\!Je, AC. Runs good. New
starter. batter), exhaust. $375.98>
fl69.
5131Aal77

!:~~~O~~:!Iu~~-+

~.:!rea~.B::y ~~

5127Aal78

BY OWNER. GREENBRIA R
section of Carterville. Energ y
efficient $5,000 down to assum e

CHEVY NOVA- '73 Excellent
coodition. A1t!-FM cassette stereo,
Air conditioned, rear defroster,
new radial tires. new battes-y with 3
~ warranty. new wires and
recent tIJD!!:Up and oil
c:hange. Some rust- Must sacrifice$1100.00 firm! caJl549-4367 or 5294441.
5117AaI78

~b~,~~ Wj~A~~

STEREO
REPAIR
~t5

::l

A............I....

~~.f=~!.W684m91.

....
~~~....~
. *FREE*

5167A~I,.

Mobile Home.

work,~-IOOI W~a1nutA~.

5168Aa 78

VIC 2OGan. Car1ridge'

COMMODOIII

. VIC.COMIIUTIit
($30.00 Volue)

~$=~~'~~U:

l.,...frotft . . . . traIn ..1OfIraft

RENT NEW COLOR TV'S
$25 Mo/Blk &White $15 Mo.

TV REPAIRS, FREE ESTIMATES
WE BUY TV'S WORKING
OR NOT

1974 l2x65 3-bedr00m, Ac, fur

8,500

A-l T.V.

~rpe~49s-~~90~l:"
6
p.m.

miles, exceilent coodition, Call 6842J095 or 687-3935.
51fiOAa181

=\

:n~~J!ent~~Ca~l~

4991Ae179

J.2l....., 1970 Commadore, Beaut'iful
.". acre lot In Crab Orchard Esta tea
iueludea garden, acreeDed- lD
.
woOd atoYe. Excelleu t
8631. ·tiOD. Must see. 529-~4f7

5159Aa181

new.

=.ok~~F~~~

78

NICE SELECTION USED mobiIe
homes, 10 and 12 wides. $2500 1.)
~ AD m exeeDeot conditioo
.
include free move. CaIi
Actioo Mobile Homes, 529-1f104 0 r
549-5650.
B5081AeCJ8

.~~1m volmwegon Slatton Wogan
IIW Trarw: $965.00

Pet. & SUPFllles
MasterCard 01' layaway. 724-7897.

497OAbl79

FREE KITTENS TO. good bome.
~. U DO lIDIlWt!I' ~83Ah~

Cameras
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
SHOW
YOUR worII: at Gataby'. 00 our
projeetor. We pay for slide
~cation, you teep original. See
at Gal3by's, ev~12~I:

::e

l2IS5, AIR CONDmONED,
1unWibed, tied down. $4000 or
oller. 549-3516.
513'1Ael 78

IOOIll. 1

=

wn c-o LT loDdedt
$'lOIO.OO
J973 VoImwagan 5upM' Ieetfe
'1360.00

OR RENT 24ldlO, Double wide
FuDy furnished, wet bar, .Man
extras, 549-S1i81, 457-8538.
5156Ael78

1971 Ford L11) $330.00
1970 luid< teSabN $3JO.OO

12x80 MARSHFIELD MANO R
.Hoose. 2 bedrooms, large dot

- ...529-1,.
==-~
'Page l2, Daily Egyptian, July 21. 1982

~

=~~~~a~o:atura
can

Collect ( )

4S7-7fm

~~ ~~R~1~s-=~i~

b35, NEW FURNlTURE c:.rpet.
AC, No.4S RoxllDJle T.Caevvery
eamomical, real nice, caD
en
5»13'70.
5132Ael

at

---

COMPUIR Il'lClAUS'IS

10xS0 GOOD CONDITION, Ullderpinned, Ac, Gas bee~ Sem'l~ed. $2750 or best ~:r
77

75 FORD GRANADA 4-d!lor, ex-

(...... tromtfoeoldlrolnstatlon)

wi1h~~ofa

10000, 2 BEDROOM, tied dowu,
fumi.sbed, very good condition.
window air. Dear cam~, No. 54
Roxanne Mobile Homes, South 51.
$2,750. See evenings or Satunlays.
4843Ael82

:tf=i. .newreb~~kes'in:=

1981 HONDA CIVIC. Like

COMPLETE PIONEER SYSTEM,
sa510 amp, Tx~10 TImer. CT-F615
Cassette, Auto Direct Drive

~~J.~h. fixed m5~~~

1m TOYOTA MARK U Station

3935 or '1&1-2095.

AYAlA INSURANCI
457-4123

10 ACRES t ROLLING MEADO
Prime Building Sites- bas ciW

1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 350
cu. m., 60,300 actual miles. Call
after 1 p.m., 457-8650, $900.
5.72Aal82

1m HONDA SUPER spor:t,

LowMotorcyde . . . .
Alto
Auto. ....... MoII8ettan.
................ &GrGup

~

lots, $14,500. Available October

:,::.g.,
4-speed. M-FM stereo
e, radial tires. 50&5706.

1.

INSURANCI

tea

'T1 HONDA CIVIC, ~ condition,

t ..............

M9-MM

4J7.7Ml

pets! 1 year Ieaae: 549-1797 after 3.
4995Ba178

Electronics

197~ TOYOTA CARINA.

1 led room
11t7..........

:~tJ: t:u~d~teracrtrti~. 'lr~

BY OWNER: 20 acre !ann 2S miles
IlDUIb of sm ~ off Hwy. 51 ( 2S
min.). Modeni fuel efftcieDt borne
~~. PCIIId, ordlard.so:l~ . HITACHI RECEIVER AND 4
.aken In good condition. $175.00
L or best offer.li2!H310. SI24Agl1lO

comfi:k

1 US.oo..,70.00

CARBONDALE S.W. LARGE 2
B.R. Carpet, air, appliaDces,

C8mJUl.
late. A 3
bedroom bOuse and a large Go)den
Dome HCJme! All 004 lots, $20, 000
~wner. will negotiate terms. 549•
B506lAdl 84

xrU:f~~529-"i709~ood C:=ia

faU.Sprf. .

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
Close to campus. 1,3, 4 bedrooms.
Fumiabed, DO pets. 549-4808.
B4987BaQ6

BEAUTIFUL SETTING

bonie:r.,:!~e~~u:;:
C
~alk ~

1972 BUICK SKY-LARK, p.s., p.b.,
air. $looo~rf~bIe, ~~178

Pamlshed
IffIcendee

4939Ba03

1975 HONDA MT250 - set for
$475.00 negotiable. Valerie
evenings.
5164Acl

1973 VEGA GT 67,000 m~er
steer!ng and brakes, 4-s
AM~~0iaJ tires Asting 5~<t~

AII.,..rtments

LARGE ONE BEDROOM, good lor

1980 SSOE SUZUKI excelleu
condition, belmet and ex!>'as. m
lee, $1600« best offer. 457-7978.
5178Acl

1980 FORD SHORT bed PickI!P,

Sl.S.U.......ty

~:!t~~~,':J~~.DO pets.

5l28ACl

~ ~~'sba"'::.~~~~
6348.
5105Aal78

Glenn WlI.... 1IantaIs

B4933Ba2

~~=I~~15~

Automobiles

~~~Tt

84788Bal

Asking $700 call 45H3M. 5152Acl 79

credit.

4J7.7Ml

Mt-2454

LUXURY TWO BEDROOM fur.
~ed:rai!;!.~~le. Cable!

iles,

1'~~·~,i!I_ ~.~.~~~~:;~'~

Regal

Water

187.

~
rt:le;- ffs:~ooeoop~~' ~~~
I,
~~~~'Ff~
evenings.
4957Acl78
$1.00 to cover the coat
the

'!COUll" with establiShed

Apartments

to:~=::r=,:!
~~Ia::
. play open 11-5 d8~

&Be,

the rater applicable for the number

PYRAMIDS
2 Ilodu from campus
51. S. Rawll,...

ONE, AND TWO bedroom, nicely
furmsbed, carpeted, air con-

~Ie.

SCOOTE R,

$f,000,
Scott anytime. 457-2890. 4737ACl 78

15 W.... MIIdm. .

YAMAHA CONSOLE PIANO,
beautiful, like new, $1350. Phone
985-4309.
5166Anl80

GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS,

Motorcycle.

day', issue.

New AppUG'"
New'urnlture
Plusl .........ry t.cIllt'"
Completely rMecorate41
, . . . . . . . . . 2peopw
1200-$225 per ,,"",ttl

8 STRING ACOUSTICAL guitar
with case. Epiphone $150.00. Call
457-t700.
514OAn178

~~.,:; ~-=:

~~~~~o,~::;n=4~.
49llAbl8

5,

;your ad; call ~11 before 12:00
IIOOIl for cancellation In the next

u.......................

BENTLY ELECTRIC GUITAR '"
crate amp. Good COnditioD. Call
after 5:00p.m. 457-7834. $325.00.
5a73An182

I ~~Atl.Ut!:iT!!H.E6Id ~t~i 1;·;';·<··~iil·iEii~:;<i,;/··1

CAR REPAIR: FREE estimate,
electrical, carburation, brak eB,

: = . n l : : :n:rJ:Cte.:J :;:
advertiser wbicb 1 _ the value
of the advertiaement will be ad-

Musical

12xil5 S BEDROOM, Front and
Rear. Wasber, 4ryer, dishwasher,
needs minor WOrL $4475, 529-3563.
SI98AeI2

NIKON ~

2374).

E

~1~

mm

year aid. Asking '175. (549-

51SOAjl78

:P::

I
$~~e~~le.~.~
17,347-8432.
5171Ak177
5lf19Ae18t . evenings.

Now taking appIicatIonI and
apptJiI.tru••1s to show houses,
apartmenfa, and trail.,.. for
fall and Iprlng. locations
throughout' Carbondale and

W76BaI82

evenings.

~UIET, SPACIOUS,

l-bedroom.
illway Road. B~. AC,
ilities included.
Aug-28.

$185.00 (discount by semester\.

~

lurroundlng country aides.

S094Ba III

529-1379 evenings.
SPACIOUS

FURNISHED,

all electric,

1

5H-1436

~~~=i

-......,c...-

AII~

4966Ba184

EFFICIENCIES.

$725

PER

EffIcIencfe. &3~ a,.ta.

B5098Ba009

STOP AND SO THIM AI
1207-1OUTH WALL
or call 457-4123

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS, furnished, all
utilities~, immediate oc-

~~ncy.

0 -.. _

0..-1 ....

"-"-' ......... 01:

~i:J.,~~~o:&'o~';':

Zl34.

--

APARTMINU POIl.AU.

ONE BEDROOM, CLEAN, quiet.

~ed~8Q6~~~s3T-l~~

''THE QUADS"

Roads,~~~ti.~

OffIce Moura
8:30-4:30 MON-FIU

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, 1
Block from campus, fall and
WInter, $190.00 per month. 457-8689.
B5144BaI78
NICE, CLEAN ONE bedroom

A"AllTMI.,..

MURPHYSBORO 3 ROOM apt,
carpet, cI~n, eoople prefered, DO
pets. 867-2643, $150.00 per mont.
BS122Bal78

2 Bedroom
FumIshed. carpeted, air-"<lltloft

=t.549-~. WaIl.5~~

-

510 W. Walnut

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING,
one bedroom furnished apartment,
two bedroom furnished apartment.

S38S-$IOO/mo. Ind. water & '-at

:!

:~~~~~~~w6fJ

708 W. Freeman

Route 13 West. Call6&Hl45.
.
B5046Bal84

$C5OImo. Ind. all ..fUm..

=-

I EFFICIENCY

HOUSE FOR 1, in
Murphysboro. No pets, deposit,
$150 plus eJectn~~wa

BENING REAUTY
205E.Moin

.

........ forFaIl

.....c.u.e-

AIIIIII Air ConIfIttan.I

Phone-457-0446

NoPe..

........ .. '.0........
T_~~at

I

1m

11,.
...... c.,....
,u ......... ,.,..........

(Fvmlthed or unfurnished)
~w.', r.,.,11 Courts,
Laundry Mat

$325 a month
S49.76S1
A_llaltle Nawt

Semesters

."..,

1 and 2 Bedroom opts.

..... T_. -c.bandoIeC1lrolc

..

Now Taking Contracts
Summer & FoIVSpring

..........
...... --.
.,'"
.,.u. .....

opotlmenh

IOOpIua ....... fMt,~.M:

457·2134

ROYAL RENTALS

LtWi/DarL

program for aaJe. Call 457.f700.
514lAj171

SportIng Goods

7f5 W. Main
(CarMnda1e)
..."...•• PropertyMa........

TWO BEDROOM, 1~ baths,
furniabed, AC, 2-3 penooa, 1 bIodt
from campus, very nice. 1-893-3423

I STILL RAVE Canon AE-l

17' IISHP FABUGLAS like _ -

CK9

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED, exeellent Jocatio~ water and beat
furnished.
088
=~
Managers. 5*-211121.
B
a1

. "....22

aoYP11AN APARTMlNT'

it~~
l~""

.

~_

Call Maw
,...7653

I

APG'l'tments

I FURNIsHED HOUSE FOR rent,

live In _______~ I ~!;':.~~./=~ St. ApEGYPI1.N APAR1'MENT
5161Bbl71
TWO BEDROOM bouse
1-______ This !=all LARGE
IIOrthwes~ beamed ceilings. dinini

~~'llabl:~~~~~fiA~'

1. Air condition
2. Large bedrooms

$350.
5185Bbt80

3.Carpeted
4. Fully Furnished
5. Located at Wolf & College
6. 1 Vear IeOM CIYOiIobie now

Houses

ONE, TWO AND FOUR bedroom
Some in town, some
out. Year lease. 529-1735, 457-e156,
47UBblT1

mfurnished.

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
CIose to campus. 1. 3, 4 bedror>ms.
Furnisbed, 110 pets. 54H808.

t

B4986BbOS

Houses

CARTERVILLE, 2 BEDROOM
bouse. central air, garage, $35(l 00
per month. 997-5045.
5031Bb06

f~~~~m'7::ls~

=:e~5~1~~' ~~b~

Mobile homes

shed.

BEDROOM

10

minutes from mall, cathedral

4574334

l2x6O AIR CONDITIONED, gall
~vate lot,
2 bedroOm.
1~
54H5!18after6.:3OJi~

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with
~~ Available im~~~\'~ra

~~~!~~'~~~=i~~
No pets. $420. 54&-3973. 5113Bbl79

' _ -_ _ _

,,-,-

CARBONDAU,; 21r three bedroom
bouses unfurnished. Ref. It stove
furnished. Call54~. 5054Bbl T1

I

3 BEDROOM. N.W., large lot.

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
Priva~ setting. Two bedrooms,
fumisbed, AC, no d::i~

:e!~Ye~~1fnt!i~r: ~c~i!3
refinished

bardwood

floors, oak, cabinets, large rooms,

~ts!! Available Aug'5~~Wib'1Jg

4 BEDROOM, NEAR RecreatiOn

Center,

totally

renovated,

~~o ~~g~~~ira~fe
-\ugust.54&-3973.

51l2Bbl79

2 BEDROOM AND 3 bedroom
bo~s. AC, Gas heat. Vel'Y good

~~.l~~.r::i~tor
B5093Bbl71

CARBONDALE AREA HoUSING.
two bedroom furnished bouse.

'.bree bedroom furnished bouse,
iour bedroom furnished bouse.
large, air, carport, a bsoIuteiy DO

~~~!!uesOllw~~~~~t

CalI fl84.t146.
TOP

B5045Bb184

CARBONDALE

~~!~Sil=f=:I

~~Mir, absoIutef~~:'

TWO BEDROOM WITH den, A--C. 2

~fr~3r.:.~~·~eg

~~ :Jlw~en~~-a.::t~~
Maria.

5153Bbl79

TOP

('ARBONDALE
2 bedroo:n furnished

LOCATIO~S,

~'Ch-~~~~~:~~~
bedrooot furni'lb.·d hou>..~ air.
absolutely 110 ,pets. can ~1184
TWO BEDROOM HOME. in quiet
neighborhood ia MUJPhysOOrv; for
couPle or 2 "ingkia. No pets,

~~. lease.

$240

plus51~~

~ ~ay~::- M'lk~

='

l2x6O. 2 OR 3 bedroom, furnished

or unfurnisbed. carpeted, air
conditioned, aDchored.
UD-

derpin-fled. ample ~rking. large
pooi,sort"Y IX) pets.
~

EXTRA

NICE

TWO

bedroom.

central air. furnished, natural gal,

$225 monthly. no~. Two blocks
behind Univers!!l1 Mall. six biocks
from C8DlpiS. C 54&-~181
ONE

BEDROOM,

AIR

COil-

ditioned, fur.,isbed, natural gas.

~thIY ••10 ~. Two blOcks

NICE I

BEDR(VJM. Air
furnished.
natural gas.
110Q' 2 blOcks

~~~~c!W~Jk~

blocks
5067Bc181

TWO BEDROOM-AIR. PARKING.

=,,~~~.Qu~~

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION.
two bedroom furnished L....iler. air.
absolutely pets. Call :o..4f~114

110

_
_--,--

fIWI_..T1YI, _ _
_

- --..
_

"'-'2. ._,-'_ ....

...... Gf ........

~

......

_~

--~
• .5IUC

......... IOTOM~.~ . . .

_ . SlUe. c.bondoio, .. _

2O.-Is per , ......

Ic . . . . .

_-r--.

~all5-49-652'

600 W. FREEMAN
Roo~mates

~~~w!:~~n!~

~.

Georgetown

AG;BeC:~

ONE

MALE GRADUATE or

2187.

4996BeG6

=7Sil!1ec!:f=.~~5134Bel79

,umhhe4I& Alr/ConcI.
No Pets

DOn-smOkers wanted. Share

Jar-.se

clean furnished 2 bedroom\ Ollt'
~

::.:~~~~Kf~~,ia.,bie
51~Be\M

MALE TO SHARE

lorl

la~e

2·

bedroom furnished apartmenL with
others. Very Dice! 529-2187. 5292S08.
B5130Be10

.......

3

lorl

Duplexes

,.....

.............
Norttoltwy.n

House. Air conditioned. UDfurnished. Well iDsuJated. 54H598
after 6:30 p.m.

NEW

2

BEDROOM

~Bf02

duplex.

:t~:
~c! r:a~ ~~,
the extras. 1 year ~_. v..~oo a
moo1tti. Call

~bert

Now A ..." ' "

Really. S493m evenings eall ~-5086BsoosBff11

.1_1 & 2 a.dI"JOmAnchcnd
• NioIIy Furmshad & CcIr'peMd

CAMBRIA, 2 Two-Bedroom aP.ts.

S-A_.r~"1l

EMrr, Sorrlng & Underpinned
• Newl Laundromat FociI11Ies
• Nafurof Gas
.NQQu~t &o-Setting

QUALITY WORK AT budl§et

r~:r~I~~I~~

estiniates. Sharp contractors. 54&\ 7182..

<fl54E179

I GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
I~!ie~~~~
with

c:e~rLeWis~:

~Ie.467-4924.

84771EI81

FETE ACCOMPLI, CATERING

NEW - TWO BEDROOM Town

$lm.$360

c.IIPI •• 'P . . . . . - -

.

I :e~~~f~N~~:c!~~~I~~~
ONE OR TWO quiet female neat,

.....

of Night Manager of the Student
Cen..... Apply by 5:00 p.m. July 23.
1982 10 the Stud.ont c.m.r AdnJin.
Iatration Offa.

::!~) ~m~~u~sb~

a.1 MoItI" HoIIIoM

W...,... ....

_ _ etSlUC.&·

.....

• Plush lounge with' ,
cable, Hr.p*-. . . . . nICIM

• Carnb1abIe -.afing fadllffes

$95 $110
$100 $135
$105 $140

.............

AT

.......... ....
.............
.,.............. ,........
.......
,,-..., - - - ' .. .....
............ ..

• FoI oonfracfI (now avoiIcrbIe)
• Fr,! Parle!..."!... _
.Ioundry facilIties

Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters
2 Bdrm. Mobile H~es
Sunvner. foil

(Jwt off I ..... ,t.J
.......... " - & ........

WAITRESS

CalI 942-6761 between 11-4. 5196C182

heat,

ROYALRENTALS

JIhcNIe: 457. . . . 0,... ....
UnIvenIty ......-

~~~!"~nf;S:iG~~~;

'"havefor exptrience
the motorcycle races. Must
in retail sales.

~rCOll\~~::~ tf:

com & ~ security sys1em
• Central
o.C.

-

~arlO_

HELl' WA.'liTED TO work at

COCKT.UL

• fullY fraIned-Poff W/Infer.

FREE

• Near Campus
• Sorry
No Pets Acapt.cI
For _ _

~:.~~ JZdG~~!'to~~xAi

stand. Hourly wage -$4.SO. 5154C178

FR!E
FREE

c0n-

.

.2 Blacks from campus

~C:;"eni~ ~~ biocks L-____________________
4J7-44B
85068Bc181

ditioning.
~oo monthly,

B5088CIT1

piiiii--------...;;;.;,;;~~ 1~iruinrr~~:~tJ5~ ~:~
!lJ,e ~ ~
Trailer located in front m Grand-

FIoifda Vuc:a.fon
...........- . .......

lOXSO
12XSO
12X52

dorm Dear

B50518d07

HJvh-y 51 ~ &.oc.tIort

...

Rc!O:!!:

==~~::I':ll~~ -$62.65

Call: S2t-a01 or .top
by office at

~'''.

terville.

furnished,

1000 East Park StrQ4!t

~':~k!:>ed.T~de~=

TIME

&~~~t70niDc:i~c1~

KING'S INN MOTEL 825 E. Main _
Cable TV (HBO)
air

MAUBU VILLAGE EAST

oi57-8924.

gas available, wat~ and trasb
pick-up included, close to cam~'

inJrmrbl;

NICE

B480iCl80

PART

~~=:'l:w =~~4: 1~~~~~
~-:nic~3c!~
B~~t~rbon~':3!:
B4934Bd2
ill 62901.
5155C180

S!.~:,n!r~~-.t~~l 1...~I!!!':!!!IIIIIIIU!!!*!!11'--...
- . .-OlliS
....

t:9~i~ park. Phone

~~or~¥~ f:"&:~er~'~
pets! Available August. S:ios~i79

Now ..........or:

r:: ~~ ~lfa~~

full or part time.

WANTED

549-7653

.....

_"-',.....

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, BATI

~~~

also
South Malibu & S. Mabil.
CALL NOW

.......

Highway 51 South
and

OJ:l2O L.....

~~IY. P.O. B~~?s

71 ... E. College

....... .....,.n

RESPONSIBLE
GRADUATE
COUPLE wit" quiet small dog
seeks clean two bedroom dwelling.
Can do maintaneDce. 467.(fJ.87.
5125Bg179

::!:n~~~e ~~b.:'~~

Thr_locotiona

Coblewlslon

WANTED - ROOM TO rent iD
~e for work. can J51k~"i:

STEREO SALES PERSON, retail

extras.

c.tI ........... . . . . .

MALIBU VILLAGE

.---.,-----_..

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION.

I.

ond fall. Close to
campus. Central air. WMher
and d",.r.: carpet, 011 the
IUm",...

.........1...
Pool

5091Bg08

!~§n~:f]

W.'ve got 3 bedroom ond
small... mobile homes for

,':-11-:-

''*U*
__

. 0_£5

1)2SI'0Id_,','
__ _Indoodod.
__ _
_w / _
.................
- - _ _ ....,..
_"-"

___ Money

SemertenAt

2IIII'L.- _ _ _ .....

~es. absOlutely 110 pe~R::'

ceiling,

84878BcI84

Su......... ancl Fan

,....,~

~::Sg~~~'70~Ni

6:00 p.m.

=:

c...-·...
·,,_.

ldeol for foculty
3 or 4 bedroom house on
beauttfulloke Soa-A-Mac:.
Many extras. 5 mil.. from
c:ampua. 550 a month. ~
Availabl. August 1st

itES'PONSIBL~
STUDENT
NEEDS a room until Oct. 1st.

1~~!iiiCoRI=IU.5ii5iiiii5iiiiiiHti:ii~4i:ii..i:ii4~;i
~~ fu~incJ~ -::
in ,ood condition. Ideal I'
~one~121s:r00srr3002~~r
Clean and

~ '!:~':5pm~ne 54Hj~B~

J. 3. 4. S BEDROOM
I\"OUSES

Houses

::::~~~=

~~!U~un; 31~:!)I~:' a~~I!

HMoneyCoMerlWyouI,

lood

1ft-1..2

DUPLEX,

pr-..tvt ... 71..

located near Crab Orchard Lake.
Furnished and air conditioned,
clean and in
condition. $145.00

AIMl &. 21tMrOO111 Apts.

BEDROOM

Wanted to Rent

",11',12', W' ww.

TIRED OF ROOMMATES'! I
beCroom apaJtment. located 3
mils East of CarOOndaJe, Com-

5pm.

Large and Small.

7653

1

..... c.. ...... _

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE borne,

A ~".
<.......-.,

fHREE

EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 widesT 2
bedroom. carpeted, air. furnished,
DO pets =Bc~

~ Iocatioll.

~:a~es~~~~~

call 529-2125.

4846E182

TYPING: EXPERIENCED IN
most formats, The Office, 609 West
MaiD. 54&-3512.
4906E{j1
DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION.
ANYTHING from a bole in your
roof to a whole new house. Insu'red!

==~~~7~:<'
4905E01

;~r=J.l~d'~~ ~

fA Realty 985-m7 uk fo~~itl4

CAMONDALE, NICE Ir CLEAN.
S B4.0dr00m, no pets please.

~audDepOsit~"t'li

'

~!hG~~I~~~

$4IlO.O) per moatlL 467~
BSlIUBf1&1

TWO BeDROOM FURNtSHED or

~~*:rra:::dli~~

Giant City biacllop. No pets. CaD

S49-3IIOS aft.. i.

8S200Bl184
l>Ij)y Egyptian. July 22. 1982. Page 13

;.

KING'S INN HIDEAWAY (old
Plaza Lounge) opened now! New

~~~::nd~~~~rw
B4f63J183

GREAT SKATE TRAIlIl. $2.50
every Thursday night or Z for $3.50.
7-10 pm.
5104.11l1li
NEED VISA? MASTERCARD?
Everyone eligible, 9S r.rcent

~! ~~n~t!~l''Bo~ ~

Carbondale. lL 62901,

61~17_

5129.1182

EXPERIENCED TYPIST.
THESIS, tenn papel'J, resumes,
etc. Fast service, reasonable rates.
457-7648.
4958E04
TSL CONSTRUCTION COM.

~~;:;.:~~I
In a nIce way!

~

~~~a~l~~~~~~.;'1o

The Flight Restaurant

SUNDAY DRUUeH
ALL YOU CAN EAT 10:30-2.'"00

I~=:S~~~U:eth~::::::~:I~:j:::::,:=:::e~irrv~po~::::i::4n:9s:.8:5:2=2==:~=~~
~I I

xplore
the Riverfront
July 24th

~(~~n:r~~odel~t783
GET PERSONAL IN your job
search. Call about WordPro's

~':~=. ~~48~I~r

INSTANT CASH
For Any1hing Of

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS.
Reasonable Rates. Call Sreeniafter 5:30

Co'-.,.... a.. .......
Gold Or Silver

p.m. 549-7009 (Olinn
5167El79

Visit the St Louis River/ront
with SPC. Begin with a

I

tour o/the Anheuser-Busch
Brewery, ct see the Worlds Famous
Clydesdales.
The afternoon is yours to discover
•The Old Cathedral

tc.

Apartments},

J&J CoInI au L 111457-6131

KATHY'S
KAKES.
PROFESSIONALLY decorated

.Laclede's Landing
.Downtown St Louis

=~t~n~~'!s~~~~4~akes at

-The Arch

4876EI71

--------=

all within walking distance, plus
we'll end the day with a trip to
"St Louis' Fun Theatre" on the Golden
Rod Showboat
.All for $14.50.

USEI~UR EXP~~~~a:'¥i~5

rs:.

~in
Our comJXIterized
~~iNu~:~s=~~(~~

('.all NOPD at ~910.

BSI93E02

PREGNANT?
call1lRTHRIGHT

For more info call: 536-3393
Sign up at SPC3~dJloor Student £enter

free~,..ting

& ......identiol assistone.

Mon. WH. Thvr. Prt
nOCNt-otpm
T_'-12

DAILY COMPOUNDING

WANTED, RIDER TO New
Orleans. Lea~ July 24th, return

Aug. 6th. 549-

now available with •••

, after IO~fJp'ris

CREDIT UNION SERVICE TO OUR MEMBERS

DAILY SAVINGS
Earn 6.5% Annual Rate CC.~UNDED DAIL Y
fa an Annual Effective Yield of 6. 715 %

51 U

e.ROYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217 w.t ~ SI!wt

Ccrtx!nc:IoIa I 62901
61&451-3{,95

Catch A Cia.. Act
the D.E. Clauill"
536-3311

·: : ~:~:~:~:~{:{:~t:~:;:~:~:~:~:~;:;:;t:j:j~:j:j:;:;:~:~:;:;:j:;:j:;~i)l~J

DRlVI·IN HOURS:
"Mon .•Thur.
8:00-4:30
Friday
8:00-6:00

il

LO. .Y HOURS:
Mon.·Thur.
9:00-.c:00
Friday
9:00-6:00

1.:'iiiiiSotiiiii·ii'iiiiiiiiiia;iiiiiii8:iiOO-iiiii'2ii:ooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSatii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9:iiOO-iiiiii12;.:;:ooiiiiiii'.l

Sale
50 %

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

UP TO

OFF

ruthie
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~FL, players re'sulDe talks;

both sides still far apart
WASHINGTON (AP) - Talks
The union contends that players if tbey continue to
aimed at reaching a new rookies cannot sign contracts wiWhold the contract incollective. bargaining until a new labor agreement is formation we have repeatedly
agreement
between' the reached.
asked for," Garvey said.
The list of unsigned players
National Football League and
Both sides agree veterans can
the players' union resume Sign a contract anytime for across the league was reduced
Thursday in the nat!oo's capital, their 1981 salary and a 10 to 30 Tuesday night with the
with both sides so far apart they percent wage boost or by ac- . signing of Denver cornerback
.
cannot even arree on an cepting a team'l best offer prior Louie Wright.
agenda.
.
. to July 15.
Seven rookies are included in
·~they want to talk about
By mutual agreement, tbe list, including No,l draft
individual contracts, we want to eontract talks between in- choices
Marcus"
Allen
discUSS a medical bill of rights dividual players and their (Oakland) and Darria Nelson
,.
for tbe players," said Ed respective teams bave ceased, (Minnesota).
The two-day aesslon will
Garvey, executive director of placing the unsigned players in
the players' uniOJi.· ,
a "critical situation," ac- mark the first negotiating
A' five-year agreement bet- cording to managment council session since the owners
ween the- league- and the spokesman Jim Miller.
presented their fmancial plan
National Football. League
"We have asked the union to for resolving the contract
Players ASlactation expired waive ita right to bargain dispute.
The owners have proposed
July 15.
collectively for the players and
Tbe
NFL
Managroent· allow. the unsigned players to setting a $50,000 minimum
Council, representing' the continue to negotiate with their salary for five-year players and
owners, insists teams can sign teams. We feel the players have a $30,000 minimmn for rookies.
rookies, provided the players been placed in a critical
The NFl.P A is seeking 55
accepted contracts negotiated situation," Miller said.
percent 0: eacb team's gross
prior to July 15.
"How can we bargain for the profits.

Call after 5:" PM: 529-413.

611 5. illinois

Baseball ,brawl leaves hard feelings
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Tbe
hard feelings were still evident
after the Milwaukee Brewers
and the Minnesota Twins
squared off Tuesday night - in
baseball and in fisticuffs.
The Twins won the game 5-3,
dropping Milwaukee into a first-

place tie with Boston in the
American League East
American League President
Lee MacPhail said he will
review the films of the fights
and get reports before making
any decisions on whether
discipline is called for.
The central figure was Kent
Hrbet, the Twins rookie first
baseman and sensation at the
plate. !irbek slid into Brewers'
second baseman Jimmy

Gantner in the fifth inning,
costing Gaatner a sore thigh
and a possible double glay.
Milwaukee Manager Harvey
Kuenn was furious, and confronted the &-foot-4, 215-pOUnd
Hrbek after the play.
"I called him a few names
that fit him for taking a cheap
shot at my second baseman,"
Kuenn told reporters later.
He added, "Hrbek is a big
boy, playing a big man's game.
. A rolling block is not a bleeping
slide. Maybe you slide like that
in Class A, but not in the big
leagues."
Hrbek said Kuenn also
threatened bim. "He said be
was going to get me. I couldn't
believe it, coming from the

other manager," the rookie
said. "I'm not known for being a
great slider. but I thought it was
a good slide for me. I wanted to
break up the d.N!>le play. ~t's
the way we are taught to play
baseball, an~ that's the wa~' I
would play it again."
"Did I say that?" Kuenn
asked. ''Well, be got thrown out,
so we'D never know, will we?
We· play tomorrow. 1 hope be
docsn't try to slide like that
again."
The Twins defended Hrbek
for ''hardnose baseball."
,Manager Billy Gardner said,
"I played second base'15 years
in the big leagues and I got
knocked into left field more
times than I ean remember.
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Springsteen is a three-time
national cbampion. What bas
made bis accomplishments
even more bard-earned is that
he came back from a
mysterious diabetic ailment to
wi.. in 1979. But in 1981,
Springsteen came back, ta.k:ing
a victory in the national Short
Track race at Houston's
Astrodome. Then be woo five

INI'RAM.RAL-RErnEATIONAl..
SPORTS
.t

....

NOTICE
STIJDENT RECREATION CENTER SUMMER
SEMESTER LOCKERS MUST BE
RENEWFD OR LOCK AND TOWEL

races later 00 the demanding
San Jose Mile. And despite his
one again, off again injury, be is
fifth in the overall stalHlings.

mid-7Q;, be developed as a rider
under three-time Grand
National Champion Bart
Markel.

Rudy Go.... A potential top
five finisbel' in every race be
rides, Goss bas been the m06t
consistent of the field A former
pro lDotorcross racer who
mov'!d ooto the dirt track in the

G:lI')' Seo&t. Joe Leonard's alltime career record was tied by
Scott when he won bis ninth
Mile National at Indianapolis.
After dropping out of racing for
awhile, be decided to return.

RETIJRNED TO TIiE INFORMAnON
CENTER BY 9:00P.M. SUNDAY,

AUGUST 15,1982, OR YOUR POSSESSIONS
WIll. BE REMOVED FROM YOUR LOCKER.
Call 536-5531 If You Have
Any Questions.

i
Don't miss Happy ~~ 1:00-8:00

354 Drafts

$1.75 Pitchers
75¢ Speedrails
75c Jack Daniels
75¢ Secigrams'1

Special

o/the month

Appleton Rum

75~
=----. D.ally EgyptiaD. July

22. 198Z, Page 15

DuQuOIn ~ace
draws top riders
year old six events at, the
beginning of the 1981 season

By Ken PerIdDs
Spor1a Ediaor

. Since Joe Leonard captured
the iirat American Motoreyclist.
Association Grand National
Championship in 19M, the true
test of that sport bas been that
of machine, rider and the
challenge of conquering four
different kinds of race tradal.
And when top motorcycle
racers gather thi8 weekend at
the Do Quoin State Fairgrounds
for the Mile National, the 17th
leg of a 28-race circuit, an
estimated 15,000 people will get
a peek at the racers as they
battle for the 1982 CI'O'WD.
Ricky Graham, of Pacific
Grove, Calif., leads the field
after 15 events. He is foDowed
closely by Evless, Texas, native
Terry Poovey and Scott Parker.
Three-time champion Jay
Springsteen, Randy Gross,
Hank Scott and Steve Morehead
are standing at the fourth, fifth,
sixth and seventh spots.
Tbe surprise bas been Mike
Kidd. The defending national
champion is struggling in the
eighth spot thus Iar. He was
"'also the Do Quoin Mile National
last year.
Riders will be competing for
more than $35,000 in purse and
contingency money. Most of
that is paid by R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., whicb has donated
$715,000 in prize to riders since
1974.

.

_

Practice laps begin at 11 a.m.
with time trials starting at
DOOD, and the race at 2 p.m:
Here is a profile of the top ftve
riders going into the Do Quoin
Mile National.
Ricky GraIaaJD. It took the 23

before be was able to break into
the top 20 in the series last year .
It wasn't his year. After a slow

start, Graham began to bit, his
form around mid-seaaon and
broke into the top 10 for the first
time. Mter a third place fiDJsb
at Topeka, KaD., on July 5,he
fell in practice and broke three
ribs and missed the crucial
Twin Indy Mile. He returned
. only ,to finisb seventb in the
final event at Ascot Park.

Terry Poovey. Last year was

his finesL When be ftnished in a

six-place tie with Alex
Jorgensen, Poovey made his
first break into the top 10. He
har. heart. In 1980, Poovey.
de!pite being sick, won the
Saturday night first leg of the
Indy Twin Mile doubleheader,
one of the season's major
events. In 1981. he finished ftfth
in the Saturday Night National,
then came back the following
day to win one of the season's
most exciting miles.
ScGU Parker. The youngest
rider ever to carry an AMA
Expert license, Parker has
shown that be belongs _right in
there with the big guys. In 1980.
be fmished in a three-way tie for
eighth place in the final standings and big things were expected in 1981. And he hasn't let
many people down, CIS be
continues to bold a solid third in
the standings.

Jay Springsteen. R.ega!'t.!ed as
one of the great motorcycle
racing talents in the world,
See CYCLE. Page 15

Flyers softball team
will head to regionals
By Jackie Rodgers
S&aff Wrieer
Earlier this year. it looked as
if the Carbondale Flyers
weren't going to stay together
througb the season. Now tbe
women's 12-inch fast pitch
softball team is going to the
regionals.
Tbe Flyers, which is com"'
posed primarily of current and
former SIU-C team members,
placed second at the Class AA
American Softball Association
state tournament last weekend.
The team lost the championsbip
title to the Peoria Landmark
Letts 2-1.

Saluki ':hris Brewer, -who
spent most of last year's 15-27
season on the bench, is tearing
up the summer competition.
She was named to the AD-Stale
team at the tournament.
Brewer was 4-15 at the plate,

and snatched up everything bit
herway. A second baseman for
the Salukis, Brewer made 18
put-outs at third base in the
Flyer's 1-0 victory over the
Pekin Naturalettes.

Wagner said Russ Nixon, a
Reds coach for seven years and
a manager in the Reds farm
system from19'1O-7S, would
replace McNamara.
McNamara, SO, had managed
the Reds since Sparky Anderson was fired prior to the
1979 aeason.

foo&baU

aetUeII.

IAAC discuses 1982 budget
By Jackie Rodgers
Staff Writer
The Intercollf'giate Athetic
Advisory Committee met
Wednesday to discuss the
proposed athletics budget for
fiscal year 1983 and address the
new women's cooference and
Title IX investig.dion at SIU.c.
Tbe IAAC serves in an advisory capacity to President
Albert Somit and Lew Hartzog
and Charlotte West, tbe men's
and women's athletics directors. The members of the
committee include representatives from tbe Alumni
Association,
AdministrativeProfessional Staff Council,
Faculty Senate, Graduate
Student
Council,
Undergraduate Student Council
and a representative athlete.
The proposed· budget for
fiscal 1983 shows an expected

"We have 70 games
remaining in the season and our
work III CU' OUt lor us. now " 18
time for our club to go ahead
and play like it's capable of
playing," Wagner said.
"A managerial cbange is
IK"Ver an easy move to make.
Tl'.e bottom line in this case is
that I feel we are a better
ballclub than our reeord of 34-58
indicates. I've talked with Russ
and I feel be is the man for our
job'"
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revenue increase of about
$11,000 from the 1982 awn of $3.1
million. The total budget for
women's athletics is just over $1
million, while the men's budget
exceeds $2 million.
Men's athletics increased the
number of athletic scholarships
by six, but funds will rise nearly
$10,000 because of the increased
cost in housing and tuition. The
proposed budget for the women
shows a1: increase of about
$8,000 in lliat area.
West said that the NCAA has
rejected the title Midweet
Collegiate AtPJetic Conference
as the name of the newly formed confere~ for women. She
said the title was rejected
because too many Cflllferences
bave similar abiJr'-dViations as
the MCAC. West Sl.ud that she
has been asked to come up with
a new title.
The IAAC also tf'..sct1SSoSd the

hiring of a fund raiser for
athletics. Bruce Swinburne,
vice president of student affairs, said that no decision bas
been reached. Swinburne said
the salary would have to be
drawn from revenue. He said it
haa Dot been determined
whether the funds raised eauld
exceed the salary paid.
Swinburne also said that SIUC has c:ornpleted its repcrrt for
the Office of Civil llights
regarding Title IX compliance.
Both Swinburne and West said
tbey expect t8 be cited for DODcompliance in the areas of
tuition, room and board and
food allowance, but that SIU-C
will be able to submit plans for
compliance,
"We
shouldn't
feel
threatened," said WesL "Actually, the OCR is very
gener,us when citing noncompliance.

SIU-E considering Division I

Dj). Plab, better known for
her basketball skills, was also
By Gene StaIlm. .
named AD-State at second base. StaR Writer
She had playe.;l for SIU.c during
her fresbmal. season two years - SIU-E is being considered for
ago, but decked to concentrate the ninth spot in a new men's
OIl basketball.'Also selected Allathletic conference,
the
State from the Flyers were Associatioa of Mid-Continent
centerfrelder Marla Boyer and Universities, according to SlUpitcber Karen Baker, both E Sports Information DirectoJ'
former Salukis.
Steve WeDer.
'
According to Weller, the
The Flyers ctropped their flrSt Cougars will have to achieve
game of the tournament to the Division I status in all of the
Peoria squad 5-0, but came sports involved before being
back to win theit De!'tt five admitted.
games to qualify for th~ title
SlU-E is boping to join
game, wbere they were Western illinois,' Eastern_
knocked out of the doubleelimination tournamenL

Reds fire John 11cNamara
CINCINNATI U.P)-Cincinnati
Reds Manager John McNamara was ftred Wednesday
by club president Dick Wagner.

Staff Pboto by Doug JaavriD
Jim MaeDtaJnis "pamps Iron." McAlldrew Stadium'. weight room te get ready for the upcoming

Illinoi'l, Illinois-Cbicago Circle,

Northern Iowa, Southwest
Missouri State, Cleveland State,

Valparaiso aDd WisconsinGreen Bay, the eight Midwestern, schools that made up
the original alignment.
, Tbe schools will compete in
eight sports beginning in the
1983-84 season, said Heimburger. All of the sports will be
at the NCAA Division I level,
including basketball,
There will be no competition
in football in the conference. '
WIU, EIU, Northern Iowa and
Southwest

MitIsouri.

who used

to form the Mid-Continent
Conference, will continue to
play football at the Division 1AA level.
Acconting to Weller, SIU-E is
ooking at the possibility of going
into Division I status in all at its
sports.
"We went to Division I in
soccer after we won the
Division I-AA soccer championship in m2. Since thea, we
have also won a Division I
National Cbampionahip '. in
.soccer," Weller said.

Cubs lose game, but win seriesCHICAGO lAP) - Houston
manager BiD Virdon has a
healthy respect for the Cubs,
even though - his . Astros
downed Chicago 2-1 Wednesday.
.
"You won't hear me saying
anything bad about the
Cubs:' Virdon said after the
victory •.

Wednesday's game marked
the last time the· two teams
will face each other this year.
nte· Cubs won the season
series, beating Houston nine

of the 12 times they played the moSt Chicago wins over
the Astnl6 in any sea!Oll since
1968. .

"You can't have ",ucb of a
better yeao:- t.';!ln they had
against \A," Virdoosaid.
But Virdon also was quick
to praise to aee hurler Nolan
Ryan. 1&-9. woo shut out the
Cubs for live innings bef(ft
removing bimself. from the
game with a sore bip.
"He's pitching wry well,"
Virdon said. "He bas been for

Houston capitalized on the
wildness of Cubs starter Allen
Ripley, 3-2, for both its runs
and relievers Mike LaCoss
and Frank LaCorte nailed
down Ryan's victory.
Houston ~ored in the fir.lt
wheD Dickie Tholl led off with
a triple off the vines in . left
field and came home one out
later OIl a wild pitcb by
Ripley.
'
LaCorte ca~ on in the
eighth after Durham's tromer
t·nd a singlfo by Jay Johnstone.

